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rof ~eeks injunction
to prevent disrnissai
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

A lawye r fOi Wi lliam
Hammond, a music professor
who claims he wa' unfai rl y
denied tenure. will "sk a
federal judge next mor.th to
stop the Universi ty : r om
dismissing hi m. a spokesma n
sa id Monda y.
The lawyer, Stephen Yo;';C,:.
will ask tha t the University be
prohibited from dis missing
Hammond until a suit Yo~ i ch
plans to f: ,e :.gains t '. he
University is settled, Herb
Don ow , president of tbe
University Professionals of the
U ni ve rs ity , sa i d . The
Univer:; ity Professionals, a
facul ty union, is representing
Hammond in the case.

Hamm ond , a n associa te
professor who was hired by the
School of Music in 1983,' had
four years to obtain tenure.
Since he was denied tenure last
year, he is due for dismissal in
May.
Yokich ,'efused to confirm he
would file an injunc tion .
However, Yokich said he will
file suit agains t the University
on Hammond's behalf Thur·
sday or Friday. The suit will
cI-.arge that the University
denied Hammond due process
of law in the tenure case.
Donow said Yokicb will file
t he in j unciio f, in midDecember.
Hammond contends that he
was denied tenure because
many faculty mem bers We! e

jealom: of his performing
a bility a nd because music
s chool dire ctor Robe rt
Rou bous was engaged in a
personal vendetta against him .
The sm Board of Trustees
refused to review Hammond's
case Thursday, saying it found
no evidence that Hammond
was discriminated against.
The board also said it found no
irregularities in the tenure
review pr ocess.
"It's unfortunate that we
stand a chance of losing a very
fine faculty member; ' Donow
said. " I know that he (Ham·
mond) will have no problem
lanciing a job with a very goorl
symphony. He's played with
the BoMon Symphony and the
Boston Pops. He's a very fine
musician."

Eight die in plane accident
FORT ATKINSON, Wis.
, UPIJ - A twin..,ngine plane
said to l>e carrying eight
people crashed Monday on a
wooded biIlsid<o after th.. pilot
radioed " mayc'.ay, mayday, "
strewing wreckage over a half
mile and killing eoreryone
aboard.
Emergency crews said the
violent impact made it difficult
to determine how many people
were on the plane. Mll<e
Sullivan, Jefferson County
sheriff's chief deputy, said
emergency teams had
recovered what appeared \() be
parts of alleast five bodies and
were searching for more.
A Federal Aviation Ad·
ministration spokesman in
Chicago said a list filed by the
pilot before the plane took off
fror•• Chicago indicated eight
people w"re aboard. Tbe FAA
said it was not a commuter
plane.
The twin..,ngine Bf'!:-chcraft
King Air 200 v.uooprop registered to Danpar Aviation
of DaJ1..bury, Conn. - was en
route from Chicago to
Baraboo, Wis., when it crashed
on a wo oded hills id e
surruunded by cornfields .
Debris from Lie plane was
scattered for at least half a
mile. Sullivan said.
Danpar cfEdais in Danbury

Witnesses to crash
say wings hit ground
DENVER (UPI) A vice presldf!nt, told a .......
Continental Airlines jetliner conference.
that crashed in a driving
He said accounts from
snowstorm at Stapleton witnesses indicated the DCInternational Airport had 9 dipped to «me side, then to
lifted off the runway, began the other, a wingtip caught
tP-etering and then caught a the earth and the plane
wingtip, turned over and flipped on its top, hreatillg
broke into pieces, an airline into three main pieces.
Hicks declined to
offictalsaid Momia·'.
Federal inver:tigators speculate on a cause of u"
begiill an intensive search accident and said be did not
for clues to the cause of the know if a snowstorm mit"t
crash on Sunday of Flight have been a factor.
1713, which carried 77 inches of snow, driven by 20
passengers and a crew of mph winds, had fallen at the
five. Twenty-six people, airport hut the runways had
including the pilot ane co- been cleared of all but
pilot, were killed. Eleven three-.,ighths of an inch of
passengers remained in snow.
critical condition at area
Some of the passengers
hospitals.
were thrown clear of the
Authorities in the Denver wreckage, Hicks said. One
coroner's nffice said the sum '!iF was fOund 50 yards
identification process and away , , till strapped to his
the notificatio!l of relatives seat. Debris was scattered
was going slowly.
500 feet away from the main
"The aircraft was air· part of the fuseIage, which
borne to some degree. I stopped 1,200-feet from the
can't tell you what beight," poiot the airplane had left
t-_R_ru_c_",_Hi_'cks
_ :,.....,a_C_o_n:.:,ti:.:,n.:.en:.:,ta..:.:..l_th_e!'mway, he said.

sa

had no comme!l( !)n the crash,

took off from Meigs Field ~ t
7:51 a.ill. bound for Baraboo.
About a half hour later,
E delstein said , (he pilot
reported an emerget'~Y·

Angele Ino.r.olt, left, and E11Mn s.n.tIeId, both lunlcn
In ......entary educetlon, lend off 1M reln with a
"",1nI1a as tIley heed to Qu.., Hell durt"O a IIondey

""0"

.r..-."--.

Bus transit service
could have lower fees
lIy 0enII Schut<-..
SlaffWr1Ier

Fees for a prc;;used bus
transit system woufd be about
$15 a semester, $13 !'lSS than
the estimate given in '. )ctober,
according to a draft proposal
submitted earlier this w~ hy
th<o Americ:m Transit Cor·
.oration.
. "!~ '" ill be a campus and
!itywide transit service."
~arvin
Tanner ,
U O'
I .T graduate
Stud e t
) rganization student welfare
!ommission represenativ ,
,aid. "Any student who lives in
Carbondale will be able tv get
a ridt! to campus or to
anywbere they want to go iii
town."
Tanner said the bu..es will go
to both the University and

Murdalesboppingmalls.
City residenlF, would pay a
fee or purchase a pass.
ResidenlB would pay about the
same as students, be SIIid.
Accordin!! to the draft
1JI'OIIOSIl1, SIX husP.:'< will run
from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m . Monday
tb.rough Friday. Weekday
6'l!1IIIings, four buses will run
!j'OID 6 p,m. to !2 a.m. Four
tiiIseIII ..~ run f ....ll'I noon to
midnigbt on Saturd1'YS and

mission

ra ember

Fabian said the Iran.."

em " will opeD SO r.'t8.oy

it will be incredible."
Sbe added that students who
don't have cars will be able to
get jobs at the local shopping

b ut P aul Estefa .. , ad·
ministrator at Danbury Air·
port, said the plane left
Danbury at 11 a .m. S'mday on
a n appa rent char ter flight to

Chicago and Baraboo. He did
not kno,", how mnny were
aboard.
In Chicago, FAA spokesman
Mort Edelstein said the plane

fThis Morning

Law professor among candidates for court

I~Osanr.3

Cash
I defies labeling
-P'Ige9

Ruggers finish
season in second
-Sports 16
Ckoudy and windy,

so•.

By Deed,a Lawhead
StaN Writer

An SIU·C faculty member
was one of four Democrats
who said Monday llley will run
for the Illinois 5th District
Appellate Court of Southern
Illinois.
Judge Robert H. Howerton,
who teaches tria; law, an·
nounced his candidacy a t U.e
Heritage Molor Lodge in
Marion. Howerton, of Car ·
ten -ille, teaches under tlle title

of adjunct professor, a non·
tenured position, and be also
sits on the 1st Circuit Court,
which includes Carbondale.
Stepilen M. Kernan and
Richard P . Goldenhersh,
judges on the 20th Circui~civil
division, and Philip J . narick,
chief judge of the 3rd Circuit
~ I division, also an·
nounced their candidacy for
the 5th District Appellate
Court.
Kernan
and
Goldenhersh are from

Belleville, and Rar;.!k is frem

s.~ TRANSIT,

Page 5

Gus Bode

~iry.seven

cent.al and
Southern Illinois counties,
inciudL'Ig J eckson County, are
in the 5th District. The court
hears appeals from the circuit
or ti-ial courts in the district
courthouse in Mount Vernon.
De~ocratic county chair·
men ID the 21st and 22nd
distr icts interviewed and
See JUDGES, Pig. 5

Gus sayf) It'. a !uQgment call.

Sports
Ruggers 2nd
at slate's end
B)' Greg Huber
St 8ffWI~er

The rugb:' cluil ended its
season Saturday by finishing
second in the four-team Illinois
In(ercollegiRte Tournament at
Ct.ampaign.
The ruggers defeated
Western Illinois University, 18·
16, but lost to Illinois State
University in tile final , 27-25.
SIU-C had an opportunity to
tie lliinois State late in the
game following a try by senior
Chris Urbasek, but Derrick
Spalt missed the conversion
kick.
The ruggers had come back
from a 27-15 deficit with Urbasek's effort, a 5O-yard run by
sophomore .Jim Scabal and a
successful cunversion.
Western jumped to an early
6-0 lead in SIU's fiFJ;t game.
But SIU-C ""nior Tom Ford
ran in a 3O-yard try and SpaJt
tied the score with a conv"'llion. Southern Illinois took
the lead when juruor Randy
Stroh scored 3 points on a 45yard drop kick.

Western regained control
early in the second half until
repiacemp.nt wing Tom Mesch
scored l.iter stripping the ball
from aT. opposing back.
Wes~'rn managed to score
again ate in the game, but
Spalt ' ,.cored a penalty kick
from tl,e 2O-yard line to clinch
the SIl-C victory.
Several team members ,
includug Dave Graham, we'e
ineligible for the tournament
because they are graduate
students.
With the victory, Illinois
State goes on to represent the
li!;;'ois Rugby Foothall Union
at the Mid-America Cup
lourn ment in Ohio. Other
or[ anizations in that tournament are from KentucKY,
Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Missouri and Indiana.
SIU-C lost its first two games
this year, but fought back to
finish with a 5~ se:!son record.
Club awards for the season
wililn presented Frid!ly. Dec.
4 at the Eagles Lodgll, Carbondale.

OSU's Bruce f.ire·d,
AD protests, resigns
<l1iJLUMBUS, Ohio mPI) -Earle Bruce, who in nine years
at Ohio State was unable to
shake the legacy of WOOl~y
Hayes, Monday was fired as
football coacli . Athletic
. Direct;,r Rick Bay immedia~y resigned in.protest.
3ay eDded weeks ,Jl con~
.
a."IIICIUIl<'Jiig Bruce's
dis'
just boo!rs after the
coach vowed at his weekly
DI!WII COIIfereace be'WouId not
leave Ohio·State.

lS8Atr

that."
"I bad told the president
....rlier when we dis<:ussed all
these rumors that I could not
be 11 party to that," Bay said.
"I understood people were
doing ;vha! they thought was
right. I bad to do wbat I think is
right. I bave resigned as
aihletic director."
Bruce took over the Ohio
State team following Hayes's
firing New Year'n Day 19'/9.
Hayes, one of the most V[llatiIe
and celebrated coacbts in
college football history, held a

Bruce wil' coacb tbe
Bu,*eyes, S+~, at Ifidligan
Saturday in J;betr seaSOl!
finale. Ohio Sta~ h:/>-.s lC!81 its
last three games, all IoBIg Ten
rivals. If the Bul;/<eyes Jose,
they will not fir~h aboVe .5IlO
for only the JIeCOnd time hi 28
years.
Say said Obi o Stat e
Presid~nt Edward JenningsWId him he was ".un.~r
presoure to make a coaching
change and that we bad to dO

.761 winning pen:eatage (>Ver
28 seasons. He died Ibis pItS!
March.

Breaking free
Senior 11\l1li\1 &colt ...... cIrhN pUt
.......... E(oII OrItIIn during Frida,'. In-.
8qU8CI 8CrI.'!!mage In Plnc:Ime,wIlle. The

66-1 .

~

Selukl. open the
-val"'t ii-..
Z.land N8tIonaI tMm at 7:35 p.m. FrId8y
atthe~

NEW YORK (UPI) C:1!se, which ended a
cli.<:ade of NCAA Tournament
frustratioo last season with a
trip the Final Four, Mood9y
earned the No. 1 spot in the
pRseasOO college basketball
rankings by United Press
International.
Syr"Cllse bad never won
more than two NCAA games in
any season under Coach Jim

Boebeim but last season
reached the national cbampiOOlbip game, losing to Indiana by a point. T he
Orangemen r6, ..rn center
Rooy SeillaJy, forward Derrick
Coleman and guard Shennan
Douglas from tbat31-7 team.
"My biggest job is to COlivince our players that wbat
bappened last year isn't going
to win any games for us this

year," Boeheim said.
"The NO.1 rating is based on
last year. We bad a great year
and we bave some key guys
back. But college basketball
bas such a balance of power
hat ".l!ven or eight teams could
g~t the No. 1 ranking. But we
'~re proud to get it."
~ Orangemen earned 17 of
a possible 42 first·~lace votes
from the Board of Coaches.

Dorr's salesmanship didn't save sour season
By One Miller

a ploy to boost tick..t sales?
Gateway's prl'Season poll.
The Saluki car began to
Weeks be!~:-e the season
bre.tk down as soon as it left
At the begining of the stf.rteci, Dorr was bold enough
the dealership. After losses in
football season, coach Ray to go a step further. He
the first two games to Delta
Dorr talked up his product like prodaimed the Salukis a
a used-car salesman. Glowing contender for the Division I- points to win. It was the State aud Southwest Missouri
defense which was expected to State, many fallS felt like they
praises were beaped upon the AA national championship.
team without muclt mention of
However, the SaJukis did any this team to a succes.ful bad been taken fClr a ride.
it's problems.
bave question marks entering elunpalgn.
As the season elapsed, cars
-"'ans bad enough reasons, that were cheaper on the
Many of the praises were the season. The quarterba.ek
warr.. nted_ After all, the competition between Kevin b8sed 00 last year's record and preseaoon lot whizzed by SIUSillukis bad 13 returning Brfl"""u and Pat Kblg was up in tiM! number of returning ' C. Tbe SaJukis were not runI!Ia.YI'IfS, to bave high hopes for Ding on all cylinders. Injuries
starters among 36 returning the air. Byron Mildlell w_
lettermen, and last year's 7-4 coming back afrer a yeu Qae 1187 season. Dorr's talk to Brown, Anthony " Popeye"
~~. wes the 17th-ranked
layoff because of knee .boat a national cbampionship Woods, Brad Crouse, Mike
til sed expecta tions even Carbonaro, Roo Kirk, Wesley
DIVlSIOO I-AA team in the surg. .
Yates and others made it
nation. Even the Gateway
The question marks did not higher.
Aft ~ a disappointing 3-11 difficult for Dorr to find
Conference coaches agreed the dampen Dorr's enthusiam for
SaJukis bad the talent retur- the season. It was expected finish it is hard to tell if· Dorr, replacement parts.
Ding to contend f01 a COlI- that the Salukis' stable of like a used car salesman, was
Even the options that came
ference champion.<Jtip. 'I!be running backs <!nd whoever sincere about his product's with this car malfunctioned.
chances
of
a
national
title.
Was
Kicker
John Brda and punter
Salul!:is were picl<:ed w finish ~ta~ at quarterback would
second to Northern Iowa in the lie able to scrape' up enough it genuine enthusiasm or was it David Peters bad sub-par
p.g~ !6, Daily Egypnan, NO\'f:IDber 17, 1987
SlaffWriter

I

Syracuse cagers earn top ranking
S

In nine years at Ohio State,
Bruce compiled & 80-26·1
record, a .752 pen:eata!(e.
Entering tbis season be baa a
higher winning percp.otage
!.ban any current Big Ten
cQacll. He previously coached
in coliellc at Tampa and I')Wa
State. IDs overall record is 126-

_on

1

Viewpoint

seasons.
At one time it was thought
the engine needed to be rebuilt,
but quarterback Fred Gibson
was found to be a capable
mechanic. Originally thought
to be an apprentice this
season, Gibson received ont1;e-job training in the No. 1
spot and surpassed everyone's
expectations.
During the off-season, Dorr
needs to take the Salukis into
the shop for a major overbaul .
But even if improvements ar e

made before next seeson, Dor!'
will have a tough time selling
his product to fans without
first producing results.
After you sell a lemon, it's
hard to find any repea t
customers.

Binding, too

! Newswr.~p
I

"

I world/nation

"

Iranian gunboats attack
second tanker in 2 days
715 S Un iversity
Across from Campus
549-0788 -

MANAMA, Bahr:en (UPI) - Iranian gunboats attacked an
Exxon-owned Sup~l'tanker pleading for help from an American
warship in the ~ JUthern Persian Gulf Monday and ambushed a
Greek tanker in the same area two hours later, shipping sources
said. It was the ;econd time in two days Iranian forces struck a
U S.-owned - tut n t U.S.-flagged - merchant vessel, evidently
in retaliation ftlr Iraqi air raids on ships in the Iranian oil export
shuttle service.

I
I

Bhopal gas leak victims to get $500 million
BHOPAL, loom (UPI ) - The government and Union Carbide
Corp. agreed the u.s. company will pay $500 million in compensation to the survivors of the December 1984 gas leak th?t
killed nearly 3,000 people, sources close to the case said MondP.y.
The sources said the sum would be paid out ovo.r a period of 10
years but th~ out-of-(:our'. settlement will net be announced until
next month to give time :or details to be wo~ke.1 out.

549-7242

204 W. College
Join us on Tuesday, NO'v. 17th fo ..
'I.jnch~cial
Barue~ue

Turkey Sandwich
and Potato Sal ad s3. 7S

Pravda criticizes Gorbachev's demO\;racy

Dinner Special
ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI
e njoy Papa '~ special regular or vegetarian Spaghetti
plus a serving of Salad and garlic bread
to start off
r meal.
All for
99

MOSCOW (UPll - The Communist Party newspaper Pravda
launched a scathing atiack Monday on the increased democracy
that Soviet I~ader Mikhail Gorb:lchev has made a central part of
his n-form program. The lengthy artide in the nation's most
impolrl'lDt newspaper criti.cized many of the aspects that are
highly \>romoted by Gorhachev, including multiple candidates on
baUots and the electiou of factOry managers instead of their
appoinLm"nt by ihe Commu"ist Party.

Saudis, Bahr.ain mend ties with Egyptians

Today & Tomorrow
9am·,5pm
Halt of Fame

Student Center

Sponsored by:
SPC Fine Arts and
Student Center Craft Shop

CAmo, Egypt (UPI) - Saudi Arabia and Bahrain resto~ed
diplomatic relations with Egypt Monday, raising to seven the
number of Arab counbies to re-estabhsb ties with Cairo
foUowing last week's Arab League summit. Both coombies said
ties were resumed with Cairo to secure Arab solidarity in the
face of threats egainst Arab natioos - apparent references to
the noo-Arab country of Iran and its war with Iraq.

Reagan doWnplays Wright's peace efforts
WASHINGTON (UPl) - President Reagan scolded House
Speaker .run Wright Monday fOl' his Central Amedcan peace
efforts but the Texas l.."2IIIocrat defended his meetin8~ :a..t week
with both sides In the Nicaraguan confiict. Wright request..'CI the
session with Reagan following a weekeDd of critici~m .leI' his
meetings with Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega, ;~".ers of
the U .S.-bacted Contra rebels, and Cardinal Miguel Obando y
Bravo, who bas been asked to serve as Intenneiliary in pt'.ace
talks between the warring Nicaraguans.

Tip O'Neill ~ undergo surgery for cancer
BOSTON (UPl) - Retired House Spnker '11Iomas P . "Tip"
O'Neill Jr. bas rectum cancer and will uncIergo surgery this
week to have the tumOl' removed, docton IIIlid Monday. TIle
doctors said they were "quite optimistic" about his cbances for
recovery because there was no sign the cancer had spread. Dr.
Richard WiIaon, chief of surgical oncology at Brigham and
Women's Hospital and the Dana-Farber Cancer IDstitute, said a
cancerous growth was found in O'Neill's lower rectum, located
in the bottom of the colon.

Court upholds Agent Orange disclosure ruling
WASHINGTON (UPI) -TbeSupremeCourtletstanda ruling
Monday that Vielnam veterans hope will enable them to
deleriiline what chemical "compa!<ies knew and when did they
know it" about the deadly defoh.ant Agent Orange. " This could
provide a lot of key answers" about 'A betber manufacturers
despite claims to the contrary, knew the herbicide could sicken
soldiers, said Michael Leaveck, a spokesman for the Vietnam
Veter"ans of America .

Prankster returns 25().pound ' Jason' staiue

"Ethical and Journalistic Lessons
From the Gary Hart Story"
Jim McGee plaved a key ro ll in the Herald" inveulgar lon of womanizing allegarlons

Involving Gary Hart , was a part of t he Miami Herald team t~a ( won the P ulitze r .
P.r l:.e (or national r e~ r ti n 8 (or t heir coye rage of t he" l ran -Cont -. hea rings,

RICHMOND, Va. (UPl) - The 250-pound statue " Jason,"
stolen on Friday the 13th, was mysteriously returned to the
Virginia Museum on Sunday, probably by a prankster. Police
thought it was a prank because Jason is the name of the
psychopathic star in the "Friday the 13th" series of horror
movies. TIle same prankster may ha\'e stolen a bust of Edgar
Allan Poe last moutb from the museum and returned it the next
day to~Ra_1mL

dISclosed docu l ' ents 1in~l n g Vi ce- PI~'itt~n t George Bush :0 t he Contra f und - ra ising
netwo rk , reporte;:d ant i-Castro t e rr o r ism In M ia mi, 8.nd f p.por ted new information

about (orrne r Se nato r Paul Laxalt', II nr'1> with organ ized cri me .
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Wednesday November 18 ·
7:30 P.M. Student Center Ballroom D '
Tickets Available at the Door and the
Student Center Central Ticket Office
$2.00 -Students $'3.00-Non-Students
Tickeu .tvailable in advance at the C~'fltral Ticket Office Student Center
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Researchers deb e
safety of Nutr!JSweet
By Denise l. Moore

Stuient Writ~r
YOll

can drink i t in a soda or

add il to your late-night coffee.
Supporter:, of the a rtificial
sweeteller, NutraSweet, cali it
a dieter's treasure.
However, some researchp.rs

question its 3afety.
NutraSweet is made from
aspartame. Aspartame IS
composed of two amino aCIds,
one of which is !>henylalanine.
Althougb phenylalanine occurs
ooturally in food, researchers
disagree over whether it acts
t.he same when it is consumed
in NutraSweet.
JEANN ETTE EN lJRES,
SIU-C professor of food and
nutrition, is also a consulUlnt
fo.· NutraSweet. Endres
rlefends the safety of the
sweetener.
" More and more studies are

heing made available that in
fact it is safe," Endres said.
Both the American Medical
Association and the Epileptic
Foundation said NutraSweet

was safe, sh.~ arlded.

Recently EL'dres, with the
help of food and nutrition
graduate s tudents, developed
42 recipes for NutraSweet. As
a NutraSweet consultant,
Endres receives grants for the
school and research. The food
a nd !lutrition department
received $13,000 for the
recipes.

as it is in a banana or milk, it's
concentrated in combinatio1l
with carbonation ar.d caffeine.
"I ave had P""'lIle ttll me
they suspect they re sensitive
10 it (NutraSweet) , " she

~ddcJ.

o 'er the pI.st two years, s~Je
said . bout six people bive
related dizzi.~= 10 drinking a
diet soda .
DR . PAUL Jacobs. a Carbondale oplor,."t:;st, said be
encounte n.
unexpla ined
blurred visi .. n in p;;tjents 20 10
30 ye.ars ol<i. He helieves the
vision problems are related to
NutraSweet.
" We had a def i nite

cor relati on as

soon

as

NutraSweet was released,"
Ja.!obs said.
.
He .>aid it took bim six
mon t hs to figure t be
correlation out because the
blurred vision was in healthy
people in their twenties .
"That's when you're past your
teens and start to gain a litlle
weight," Jacobs said.
JACOBS SAID patients
experiencing vision ;>foblems,
and sometimes "splitting
beadacbes," were "doing
10 eight Pe~ies a day, whicn I
would say was pretty bf..avy."
A recent United Press International article reported
that Richard Wurtman of the
MaS"dCbusetts Institute of
Technology fears that the·
prp.sp.nce of pbenylalanine in
the blood stream may block
other essential acids frrm
reacblng the brain.
ENDRES SAID
one
flaw witb tbe negative
researcb findings is th.at
people rarely cnnsume
p.spartame st:"::ight. In a

ENDRES SAID a ham·
burger contains eight times
the amount of phenylalanine
that is in one can or diet soda.
The difference lies in the
structure of the protein NutraSweet is composed or
two amino acids while the
phenyalatanine in hamburger
::: ;:omposed or three.
packet <t Eq'.;al, for example,
"However, it still is all aapartaLle
IS combined with
broken down and absorbed as dextrose
distinct amino acids. So the shesal<i. and bulking agents,
phenylalanine that is abs<.rbed
Endres says she sees people
from bam burger is goir~ to drinking
diet sodas 011 an'
look just like the phenyJ=-ianine empty stomach and not eating .
from aspartic acid (in food (or several t.ours.
NutraSweet)," said Eudress.
"Then I hear complaints
"The body can't tell the about beadaches," sbe said.
difference. "
"We doo't think about the fact
tbat your body's got e
BUT KAT'E Zager, nutrition .beadache because you need
courdinat07: for the Wellness energy."
Zager added that people
Center, disagrees. " Anytime
sbould snack on fruit instead of
j 'OU have taken something out
of
nature
like
that NutraSweet products and
(phenylalanine) ... it's more " don' t drink mol'" than six diet
sodas a day."
po~~nt, " said Zager. " It's not

Zoe
r2presentative of the

Hebrew UJiiv{;rsity of Jerusalem
will be on campus to me<>t with students interested in
studying abroad .

Wednesday, Nov. 18 f'ron.J·4 in the
Interfaith Center', 549·1387
-for more Inlo. contact-

Eq.!::1 Is the only NutraSwHt product .oId directly to con.um ..~'.hoI.I1IU""'lIon ty LI .. 'robakl

Media
'blitz' sens artificial .sugar
Oenl •• Moor.
.

By
L.
S"oJdan' Writer
labeled b)' ~eTagt; Ina :r t\hc\al ~ee\.eneT ca\\ed \
.
dustry, a trade publication,
Equal. NutraSweel is sold
"Taking good care of
as " probably the largest
as an ingr e c'';.mt to
ooeself mates life a little
advertising campaign ever
manufacturers.
better - and NutraSweet
cIesigDed around a product
"NutraSweet is probably
makes 'it a llttJe sweeter!"
ingredient."
far better known at this
~tates an ad l or the lowpolot than Equal," Pass
,,aJorie sugar alternative.
"TI'.ey' ,-e done a marsaid. " They've turned the
Other ads feall.lre pervelous-job of marlreting it.
brand name 'NutraSweet'
~'ve dooe a sensational
into a real asset for any
sonalities such as Eill Cosby
and Michael J . Fr,x CODjob 10 the advertising," said
product that carries it. "
suming products s" :eetened
Paul Pass, adver tising
The NutraSw~t company
with NutraSweet. Indeed,
insh'Uctor ;n the School of
consumers are prompted to
Journalism. Pess spent a
has spent almost $40 million
search for that red and
large part of his career in
a year marketing a p:oduct
Chicago with Olgivy and
consumers cannot buy
white r ltraSweet swirl.
directly .
Ads
by
Nutr Sweet's media blitz,
Mather, the, firm handling
manufacturers that carry
the acc:lUDt.
aimed ,It those wbo want to
the swirl trademark may
stay fit and take care of
Tbe only NutraSweet
tbp.ir bodies, bas been
consun 'er product is an
increase that to $100 million.
L -__________________________________. __________. _______
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Baby boomers paying
for habits of their era
BABY-BOOMER POLlTICIA S a Dd public officiaL~
sitting in the frying pP.ll \Ii :>ublic ;;crutiny d ::serve to have
the heat taken off them for nai.w·al m IStakes and explorations of their youth.
It·s too late for Douglas Ginsburg, wb' already got
burned when he admitteii he smoked marijnG .1lI ir. the late
19605 and early 1970s. It·s not too late'tq realiieJhal~he !l:n~
his peers grew up in an era that advocated and.acte;'~..eo
drug use. And it's not too late to prevent others from ~
thrown into tht' fire simply fer being products of tbeU'
environments.
SINCE GINSBURG admitted to smokiru! marijuana.
many political figures also have stepp......r forward. to
confess. Presidential candidates Albert Gore and Bruce
Babbitt both admitted to trying marijuana. although Jesse
Jackson and Jack Kemp quickly aSSClrted that they had
not. The question of which camp a public figure claims to
:
belong to. however. should be a moot point.
Judging a public figure on his (lr ber actions during the
19605 -and 19705 - a period of social upheaval in this
country - is not a fair test of integrity. It not only of~n
amounts to quibbling about m atters that have no beanng
on a person's present si ..... tion. it also amounts to comparing the conservative moral ~tandards in v~e ~y
with those of the Age of Aquanus. Let's face It ; things
were very different back then.
The reigning ministers of the time were the Beatles. who
preached about the merits of a drug-raised consciousness
and liberal sexual practices and the evils of the
" establisbment. " The Flower Cliildre n followed their
example and threw conventional morals and religion to the
wind, tail.-L'Ig up the ' megaphone of campus radicalism
instead.

VieWpomt Ancient history could make future
a dud, thanks to conservative era
By Mary Caudle
Associate Edito;ial Ednor

THE CONSERVATIVE
political climate these days is
taking all of the fun out of
college life.
I was at a party the other
nigcf when someone started
THEY QUESTIONED THE very social fibre of the passing a joint around. It was
country. experimenting with different lifestyles. belief a pretty typical event - not
systems and. of course - with drugs. All k.1nds '.If drugs seen as often as it used IG be in
were accepted and used extensively : marijuana. LSD. the 19705 - but still nothing
uppers, d:>wners. They wanted to pusb their aW&reDeloS to unusual Just a marijuana
passing banda, a bit
lts limits. and drugs seemed to help them do it. It was the cigarette
ofbarmless fun.
"cool" UlUIg'\odoa\u.,\bne.
I was gettiDg pretty drunk
The practi«es of the Flower Children were not taken up by that time. baving stood nat
by just a small ~ent of the youth population. 1bey were IG the keg mrst of the night
taken u!' by the Gtogdy, briefcase-toting diehards - a But I unmistakably overbeard
group that Ginsburg was said to be a part of-as much as someooe say. UNo t.hanks, rm
they were taken up by more carefree youth. " Acid test" ... I'm in law ~bool," as he
parties. gatherings at which evel'Yone tripped 011 LSD turned the joint down. I
nften were the late '60s and early '70s equivalent of the glaneed at the fellow, who
kegger. The Flower Child was tbr typical American looked IG be a somber 25 or so.
He ~ed quite panicked.
college student of the era.
TIlE FLOWER C'IULDREN, all haby boomers, have
since graduated and grown up. They have secured jobs
and worked their way up their respective career ladders to
become a part of the establislurient they once protest.ed
agaiDJit. They are the leaders of the country - the lawyers
and doctors and politiCians. For many. they are our
mothers and fathers . Most have long since put their pasts
behind them.
Let's hope that it stays that way.

Quotable Quotes
" Once you start in with discounts in this business. there·s no
end." - Beverly Hills taU.... Frank Mari....1, OIl why he makes
President Reagan pay full price.
" He must be New York's dumbest mugger." - Perry Ellis
~zecutive Robert McDonald, who, wIIUe deaniDg ap aftu his
dog, look Uterally a would-be magger's demand IG " give me
what you got,"

Doonesbury

I GUESS he was looking IG
his future and couIdn't help but
wonder who among the crowd
also might be looking toware a
future - in the media a Ja
Washington Post 01' MiaDli

Hel·sId. ADd he didn' t wanfbl1;
career IG go, as it bas hfA'.n
joke!! ad naseum this w?a ,
" Ul' in smoke." Can't say tbat I
b!amehim.
Douglas H. Ginsburg's
withdrawal from the SupIiliiie
Court nce after it was
revealed that be smoked
marijuana in the late 1960S and
early 19705 (the number of
times be used it could be
counted on one band). bas left
a lot of
in its wake. I
wouldn t blame anyone.
especiEJIy a law student, for
looking over his shoulder wbile
baving a lit.tlc fun, any kind tX
ftm. You never lmow wbat may
come back IG baunt these day:;.

r.uanoia

Our college days are supposed IG be the best, most
carefree days of our lives.

demon:>tJ'ating an
individual.
We bave to be thorough
Guess again; now we're too the process of getting all
worried about the far-reaching potential dirt out of our lives.
ramificatiOllS of our .ICtiOllS IG Former boyfriends and
. act in any way other than cold- girlfriends. relatives, siblings
blooded calculation.
and parents all have to 6e
followed and checked oot to
OUT THE wind!Jw goes the make it clear that our COIIman=:-pi.e.~ng,
encaine, nectioos with them do not
drug pa
Iia. speed a.'Id . reflect badly 00 our
a1cObOl, I!Ot to mention all of ten.
the caffeine that we formerly
TIlE PERSON who first said
that these were the best years
of our lives obviOWlJy never
envisioned the conservative
The person who rirst
climate of the Reagan era Ill'
the ~ resourcefulness of a
said tha.t these were
dirt-diUing media. Because it
the best years of our
is tough. tough living as a
college student in 19!!? The
lives obviously never
whole world is in froot of you to
en visioned the
explore, "'.It you C&..'t explore
impulsively unless you ,,,ant
conservative climate
the whole wOl'ld to read about
of the Reagan era or
it in 20 years.
College is IIUJIPO&ed to inthe plucky r.esourvolve ezperilllentaliflll, getting
cefulness of a dirtinto 8Cl'a~ and maklng
fooliab IDlltakes: it's what
digging media.
makes life fun and is an important part of becoming independent
But DOW our
l:OIISWDed IKlIHItop every day: nation's adulla.
'.he ga1loas of eoifee. BOda and umervatlsminnocent-minded
bas
all
tea. We abstain from sugar of that, making allchanged
of us look
and red meat and eat plenty of OVel'
our
sl!ouliIen
just
when
green things and crunchy
things in O'.lf pursu.it of an things are gettiDg good. U's
bell.
irreproachably pure life.
But then again, why start
We no looger are mindless,
, eer-drinkin3 couch 'XJtQ.toes. worrying DOW. Even if we
realizing the cbaracrer flaws change our actiODll and image
evident in this practice. In- now. we can be aasured that
stead, we engage in regular they already bave gotten us on
beJOlt...y acerise aimeil at something we did last mooth,
i ncrea~ing
our aerobic or last year. 01' sometime in
abilities, but also are careful e'.' .!I. gracle. So we may i:S well
not to becomp addicted relax and bave fun. \Ve're
addiction oi' an y sort damned anyway.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Evacuation slide speeds up
lo~al firefigh'ters' rescues
By Tom Trt'tter
SlaffWriter

Tbe Carbonda.'e Fire
Department bas a new resr.-..e
device an emerg" ncy
C!Vacuationslide.
Ordered more than a year
ago, the slia., arrived in time
for the fire dep..vtment to:ry it
out this ~end at Carbondale Towen.
Fire Cbief Everett Ruabing
•.aid CarbaadaIe T_1s _
ill a limited IIWIIber of places
to practice using the allde .IOIIletbiDg the ruefllbten will
Deed to do periodically to keep
famlliarw;thil .
"When elevators don't work
and the stairways are blocked,

we can use !be slide," Richard
Bunch, a representative of the
slide'~ malllifacturer, said.
"The slide saves time and
frees up lhr I.erial ladder for
other use. It's real effective."
Rushinll sald u- ~ allde ".s
rigged for adult!! to bring their
children down Oil tbeir
shoulders. It's gooo for
bringing down handil:8pped

from $10 .000 to $12,000, is a
bollow tube made of fireresistant msterial that on
fold up like a slees>ing bag and
is ligh t enoogh for two men to

~
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the slide is urifolded,
one end of !be tube is planted
on the ground while the other
end is attached to a high
building wi.ndow. Firefllbtel1l
~, too, siDee WI'! can use an aerial ladder to Iuten
the slide to the window.
control their descenl"
He said the rare jepartment
FirefJ&hters can l".JIltroi the will prac~ with th.~ slide
speed 0{tboee a\lI'AIg down bY again later tbi! week, weather
sbakiDg the liide, be S'. ld. permitting.
Ruabing said the slide can
BuDch P-id the slides, sold
reach up to 10 feet, or UJI to a worldwide, are made by '
JlinHtory window.
Palladium IntematiOll.1I in
Tbe allde, estimated to co;t Portland, Ore.
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Yow opposes alcohol at concerts
By JIm Black
S!affWriter

A request to declare nine
days next summer City Fair
Days at Turley Pari<, which
wuuld aUow the consumption
of a.Jcoholic beverages dlll"ing

Student life
d.an post
to stay open
't be position of dean of
student life, vacant since
August, will not be fill "'<I,
Harvey Welch Jr., vIce
president for student affairs,
said last week.
Duties previ~'Wlha~ed
by the MAID will he
by
Jean Paratore, assistant ttl the
vice president , !or student
affairs; and Nancy llllnter Pei,
director of student cieve1opment and assistant dean of
student life. Welch ;:mounced
Friday.
Paratore will be in charge of
the Univen;'Y's Inlamura\
Sport~ program and the
Recreation Center, while Pei
will oversee other student life
functions, including stuc!c:lt
disciplinary cases, un ,
dergraduate withdrawals and
exceptions to siudent parking
regulations.

Access
subject of
law lecture
A free public lecture on
" Access to Justice : Civil
Litil!ation and Socia\ Cbanl!:e"
willbe held at 4 p.m. Tue&aay
in the Hiram H. Lesar Law
Building courtroom.
The taJk, the first in the Dan
HopstlO Distinguished Lecture
Series, will be delivered by
David S. Clark, Dan Hopson
Dictinguisbed Professor of
LawatSW~.

Clark will disMJss bow dif,
fereat nations at different
times have used courts not
only to settle their dlffereucea,
but to buDd a body of law that
bas sbaped their cultures.
Two widely held coocepts
that be will debunk are that
Americans are tbe most
litigious people in the world
and that we go to court more
now than ever before.
Clark is an authority on
comparative law, judicial
systems and civil procedure.
He is visiting sm~ until
December from the University
of Tulsa Okla. where bo: is a
profesi;o~ ofliiw~" -' ,-.:,

Sunset Concerts , received
mixed revi:;...s from the City
Council Monday.
Included in the nine dates
woo.1ld be four Sunset Concerts,
two other concerts sponsored
by Anheuser-Buscb and
Venegoni Distributers and a
tbree-day arts celebration.
The dates are aU between June
4 and Oct. 2, 1988.
Councilman John YJW spoke
c;., against tbe ' request
because "it encourages and
promotes opportunites for
lJDderage driiiking." Yow said
be supports the designs.t iro of
tbe three dates for tbe arts
celebration as City Fair Days,
but is against the consumption
of 3lcohol at Sunset Concerts
and the other concerts.
Yow proposed that the City
Fair Days request for tbe arts
celebra tion be considered
separt.te1y from tbe ccncerts
when tbe counci1 votes on tbe

at S 35

request next week, !.>ttt the
motion was denied.
"I don't want to have to vote
agai.-.st (the arts celebratio,,),
b-~t i will hOt support tboo.e
(concerts)," Yow said. "U we
can' t break it in half, tben J
won't support any of it."
George Whitebead of the
Carbondale Part District said
attendance at the Sunset
Concerts last summer dwindled because the series was
denied City Fair Days status
and alcohol was not permitted.
In other action, Mayor Neil
Dillard declared Wednesday

!t~r~ ~a~e1 J>~y a~
niversary of Mary Lou' s Cafe,
a Carbondale Iandmarlc.
Dillard also procla;med
Tul!flday Justice For All Day,
whicb is meant to . increase
public awareness of poverty in
Carb.>ndaIe.

__.

roundtrip
bpres\ Bus
Service i.e
Chlcc:go &

Subu<bs also
Kankakee &
Champz.i gn
'35 ",,"ndtrip

St. Louis, Mo.

'19. 95
Round t,ip
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All "'uses depart on Frid:JV an -j
return on Sunda y

Ticket Sales Office located at
715 S. UN IVERSI TY AVE
(On thp Island. UDper
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JUDGES, from Page 1 - endorsed the four jud.ges. The
22Dd District includes Carbond9'!<:.
Democratic Slate Central
Committeeman Les McCoUum, o( Herrin, said the
endorsement represents a
histori;: agreement between
the two districts. " Tbese are
our candidates," he said.
Because of a large case1oad,
tbe number of judges on the 5th
District AppeUate court was
increased from four t.I six,
Rarick said. HowertOll and
Kernan are candidates for the
seats of two retiring judgt"l,
and Rarick and Gofdenber·;b
are candidates for tbe two_
vacancies.
Rarict said the four judges
are running as a team along
with AppeUate Judge Horace
Calvo, wbo is running fo.. the
Dlinois Supreme Court.

H~e,-:..on w~ accompanied
by his wife, Linda ; tbetr fOIl.!'
children, John, Elizabeth,
Samantba, Rebecc& and
Katbleen; their daughter-inlaw ; and their granddaughter.
Tbe appellate -:ourt is vital
to the administration of justice
in Illinois, Howerton said. In
Dlinois, more than one-half of
the law comes from decisions
in tbe appe1late court, he said.
AU the judges agreed that
tbe public bas a right to know
tbe character, backJ!round and
personal life of judges,
especiaUy those appomted to
tbe U.S. Supreme Court.
AU four candidates said they
had never smoked marijuana.
Douglas H. Gilisb';i'g
wHhdrew his nomination to the
U .~; . Sl!preme' Coort after it
W8.3 revealed that be had
smoked pot.

TRANSIT, from Page 1--'maDs because the buses will
offer them transportation to
and from their jobs and perSODaI safety will be iIIcIused.
Mem!>ers of the commission
said tile fmal version of the
proposal shouid be submitted

,vmmission will team up with
the University purchasing
office and make out the bidding specifications.
" American Transit Corporation is belping us· get a
transit system started lIere,"
befOre Thanksgivllig.
Tanner said, "but thaI doesn't
Once tbe commission mean weare going to purchase
receives a final version, their system.
Tanner s.tlid, approval oi the
Tanner said it may be a long
system and studtmt fee in- time before the system is
crease will be sought r,.-.,;:n the implemented.
USO, Graduate Professional
"We would like to have tbe
Student Council, Student Af- &)'Stem in operation by £aU of
fairs , CbanceUor Lawrence 1988," be said. But spring of
Pettit, University President 1989 will be the earliest tbe
John GI!Yon and the sm system would begin.
Tanner said be is going to
Board of Trustees.
IT the board approves .tb.e ., "sticlt with" ./lis efforts " until 1
proposal. members of the see a bus system on campus."
Daily Egyptian, November 17, I9C'I, Page 5

School officials pr'ovide trailer
for boy who carries AIDS virus

-

GRAN,',,, CITY (UP li - In
a ~om prorn ise approved by
school officIals and his mother.
a 7-/ear-old hoy who carries
the AIDS virus attended h:s
first da y of .;iasses Monday at
a sp<lCial lrailer where he is
the lone pupil.
The 24-foot-by-44-foot trailer
is adjacen t to Pr at her
Elementary School in a ru ndown sectiGn of the industrial
city. which is across thP.
Mississippi River from SI.
Louis.
School officials e,>ent abo:!!
$3.000 to renovate the traner
for use as a specia! classroom
by Jas0n Robertson after
Tammie RDbertson, 28, the
boy's mother, suggested the
idea .
The Granit(' City-Madison·
Venice s peciaJ education
district decided last month to
provide the classr<YJm for
children with the AIDS virus

instead of admitting the m to
,.gular classrooms. Jason,
who has received hom e
~ utoring for weeks, is the new
classroom 's first. and <)nly
studen t.
J ason became infected with
the AIDS virus through tainted
blood products used to treat his
hemophilia . He has been
diagnosed as suffering from
AIDS-r ela ted com plex, a
potentially fa tal disorder
similar to AIDS. The complex
may develop into a full-blown
Cd,e of AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
The American Medical
Association, the Cent€!'!; for
Disease Control , the lUinois
Deparlment of Public Health
and other health organizations
ha ve said most chiluren with
the AIDS virus can be ta ught
safely in regular classrooms.
Robertson said, however,
she had decided against suing

the school di"trict to force
officials to adm ~ t Jason to a
regular class . A woman from
Belleville currently is suing
school officials there in a
similar case.
"The ACLU would have
loved to have my case,"
Robertson said. " A list of
a ttorneys volunteered to take
my case. There were other
avenues I could have ta~en .
"But no judge can rule that
people won't be afr.id a nd tllat
people will treat k dson ) right.
So I think we need to educate
people about AIDS before we
try to shove it down their
throats."
About a dozen reporters and
photographers
scrambled
dewn the sidewalk in front of
Jason and his mother as the)'
walked hand-in-hand from
their one-story frame hoose to
the school.

Worker record law ruled vague
SPRIN , FiELD (uPI ) - A
state law allowing employees
to rpview their personnel
records is contradictory and
unconstitutionally vague, the
Supreme Court ruled Monday.
The decision is expected to
have a sweeping effect on
workers throughout Illinois.
In an opinion without written
dissent, the justices said the
law violated the due process
;-;~hts because it was not clear
in its instructions as to which
p"rtions of a personnel record
can be examined by a worker.
For example, said Justice
Thomas Moran who autllored
the opinion, under one s~tion
of the law an employee is
allowed to see documents
concerning promotions. Yet, in
another section , so-calJed
management
planning
materials which are used to
determine if an employee is
p,omoted are exempt from
examina tion.
" Given th(,ge conflicting and
provisiOns, we do
not believe that an employer of
ordinary intelligence can

incon~is tent

determine with reasonable
certainty which personnel
documents a re, or are not,
subject to disclosure," Moran
wrote. " We therefore ~gree
with the appellate court that
'.he act is vague and uncertain
lnd , therefu r ~ , is unconstitutional in that i', violates
the due prO<'ess rights of
employers. "
Jerome Schur, a Chicago
iawyer, had filed an amicus
brief in support of the law on
behalf of the United Auto
Workers lUlion. ~;} said more
than 4.5 million workers
statewide ar" affected by the
law.
" Without the act, employees
may t:.:: -"e no chance to remedy
portions of their personnel
records which are inaccurate
through prejudice, malice or
innocent mistake," his brief
said. " This basic statutory
right to review a personnel
file, along wit.h ether rights
arising from thE' act ... is of
incalculable value to Illinois
employees. "
- The Suprell!~ Court upheld

4th floor
V ideo Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1 _00
7&9PM

" Wi,nout the act,
employees ma y have
no chance to remedy
portions of their
personnel records
which are inaccurate
throuQh prejudice,
malice or innocent
mistake. "
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- Jerome Schur

a Madison County Circuit
Court decision in which an
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a utomo!:>"e insurer. The driver
claimed he should be grau~od
ret roactive
underins ured
motorist coverage to pay for
his injuries in an accident. The
motorist coilActed t h e
maximum $100,000 settlement
from the at-fault ru-;ver, but he
claimed it was nr.t enough to
pay for his inju-:ies.
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photo processing at
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Auditions ,'or
spring plays
to be held

&

!""~"£OSOUND
REDUCED PRtCES FOR

.....TlNEES "

TW~UTE

SHO";S

UNIVER SIT V PLACE 9
ROUT E; 1 ) EAST -15" 6157

•

The Dep.l rtment of Thea ter
needs actor; to playa dog and
a bird as w, U as a real dog for
three spring productions and
will hold auditions at 6:30
tonight anr) Wednesday in lhe
Laboraloo'y Theater . 1045
Commurjcations.
Cast members are needed
for the corr ic-strip musical.
"Snoopy ;" J ohn Steinbeck 's
" Of Mice and Men ;" and
" Kids in the Dark ...
"Snoopy" stars the popular
beagle in Charles M. Schultz's
news paper comic -s trip
" Peanuts Three women two
me n a~ d two ase~ual
characters (Snoopy and his
bird friend . Woodstrek) are
needed. The show will run on
Feb . 5 and 6 and will be
directed by Donna PliuliUl.
Steinbeck's " 0{
i<:,' and
Men." will be <lirected' ; Jim

CONNEl:I1ON

ten games and receive ten stamps
20% off any item at the University
IIKK)I<',S(M'e.

'*

PIck u ~ ~;;d get Co1rds stamped at Bowling and Billiards counter
Onl\· good fo r open bowling l eaG.Jt' bowlen not eligible
' hcludlng tt'xtbook s)

II

Barth and 'NiH rur. t:om Feb.
18 to Feb. H . Nine men. one
woman a na a dog are needed.
"Kids In The Dark," by Rick
Cleveland. is a new play based
on the lrue story of the 1984
dea th and subs"'luent cover-up
of a teenager. The play iiI be
directed by Dan Gree and the
production dat\.~ Cile Mat~h 8
and 9. Six men and two women
are needed .

Poverty panel set
Carbondale's Justice for AU
commi ttee will bold a poverty
awareness evenl from 2 :30 t04
p.m. Sunday at the :Zood
Samaritan Hou.e, 701 S.
Marion.
The evenl is part of the
national Justice For AU Day. It
will feature entertainment,
speakers, reading~ and a
people's P"-'!~J made up of

ANNOUNCIIi.

WINNERS
OF THE

peo;>lp -..00 bave bad firsthand

SIU ARENA CHAllENGE

experience with ,,",vel'ty.
For ,details, cail
Hughesat54!H4re.

WINN. .: Carolyn MItchell
Two ,,.. n....t. To The Concert Of Her Cholc.1
l iT NIB
WINNI.: St.phan•• Atk'nlOn
2 ND NIB
Dlnner'or T_ At Tr.. Homlor•• '
1. SIU Arena is no! funded by the student fees.
2. A variety of seats are available at all ticket outlets .
3. Everyone hos an equal opportunity to obtain the best seots .
~ . Tick.,s for all SIU Arenc event s co::~ be purchased at 'he

Sludenl C.nl.r C.T.O .
S. The firs! person in line for a line reservation card will be

Introdudng

C~~;CM~own

Wheel of Fortune
****~****************

!,.. Z" possible prize,; t....
! Cash
t

*
: * Gift Certificates
: * Free Drinks
: * Food

:
;

a

!*******************t
-Also-

Midnite FQod B,u ffet
including
-Beef Sandwiche~ -Veggies
-Corn Dogs
-Ch ip:;'n Dip

first in !ine to buy tickets.
Correct DMw.r: A line re,,,rvotl':ln cord Is on assIgned numbe,. randomly
distributed at the S:U Arena previous to actual ticket sales When tickets do go
0., sale. the number you receive Is the pasHia, In IIr.ti yt.'J mu,.· occupy.
Therefore. everyone .d rowing a reservation cord has on equal oppor1unlty to be
flrs1 1n line f:? purchase tickets .
6. The majority of people who attend SIU Arer ~ concerts or." SIU
Til)
students ,
Correct aM. .r: On the overage SIU students compris e '8 to 20% of our concert
audiences . Re! earch surveys Indica te tha t people (re m Cope Girodeau. MO .,
Paducah , KY , and Mt . Vernon . It. . as we ll as those from Carbon dale . are strong
supporters o( our concerts .
7. Good seats can be obtained a fter the first dO'1 of sales .
8. Student in pu ~ is token into acco unt when booking ba nds .
9. On the first day of ticke t sa le s , ti ckets are a va ilable a!
all SIU keno oullel •.
10. The SIU Arer.a was built 10 hos t a cade: ·jc clo:;:;es/ even ts and
public entertoinn-"'nt for the Southern Illinois commun ity .
11 . The StU Arena hos ficket outlets in three :o1ates.
12. To boo~ a b~nd the StU Arena mu.t ,
A) Have on a vcilable dote open .
2) Must be the rlg h., size for the act.
C) The bond mu.t appeal to ' ~e ma jority of the SIU Arena
market.
0 ) The bond's ro.;te must allow them to f:ilSS tt-trough
Corbondole .

. .~. . . . ~.~~l~=~~~~J
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Spa ce availabffJ for tour of deep South
intornatlonal Program, a nd
<;; ponsoring a tr ip to

~e-·:jcc~ IS

\:"w ('rlc:'lns fr om
" -J ...... 'o>r;:,
I\":::U:--Y hotel

Qlla:-ie:-.

N('\ ' ,

'?1 to

will sta ' at a
lr. the · Frer.~h
on S ajun

d ine

seafood, visit !'<atchez.
Misstssippi, Baton Rouge and
Rosedow Planla tion
Cost for :he trip is S:75 p<'r
person , which includE$ coach
accommodat!~· 1s.

fare. "ote!

ACRO SS

locale
5 Ponds
1r. Heart y's
part ner
, ~ Ri ng match
15 " - Han"
16 Pr ig
17 Con("~m l ng
18 Tex state tree
19 Anatom ica l
ii!sue
20 Inventor
Nikola

Puzzle

I

Puzzle ar,s wers
are on Page 10_

22 Go at ant :,lope

24 Pallid

31 Behind In
payment

34 Chop
36 Reglle
38 Actress

Kula"
39 Ivy L.ague
member
41 Ship deck
43 Where Gob ! is
44 Publish
46 Phrygl.n king
48 Shade tr••
49 Wilking
S1 00 wIthout

53 Prop.rty
5S alII ,ark
SleUc. .'

58 -

generls

60 Gaiters

62 Muslim filth
63 Sr. composer
55 Intelligentsia

'i7 Arab bread
sa Courage

M uirt,,:.ior
Polansk i
70 Southwes t
wind

7; Wet
72 Ber\i':;~ '~
Mortimer
73 Time out

26 Novice: var.
28 Silkworm
30 Microbe
32 Indl~!) plant

3:1 r:.per
measure
34 Injection for

short
35 M.rit
37 Bustl.

DOWN

40 Adlm'.

1 Let up

grandson

2 Also-rln
3
4
5
6
7

Reylt.Uzes

Swiped
Soft food
Slngl.s

42 Goff Icores
45 Klnderglrt MtrS
47 BrisUe: pre ..
5(j Clndl..
52 One of tho

l'.fmost neyer
Magi
~ Mythomanlacs 54 CII.
9 Sp, Iidy
511 Rend.zvous

10 Whll. Hous. 57 Intelligent
58 Icelendlc
InlUIls

11 2nd Cf~.nce In

12
13
21
23

I .IY
Ms Fellnl
Abbl Helper: abbr.
Hospltll lrel

legend

58 Wild ox
81 Top perlormer
64 Clairvoyance
66 ObjecUwa
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T he A050c i2 ~" d Artists
Gallery wi!! h~ !J its fourth
anruwl Chr istmas group show
begillnUlg today through Jan. 2
at213S. lllinois Ave.
More than forty artists will
display their" arks . Included
i n the sh ow will b e
photographs, oil, water-color
paintings and pottery. All the
works are reasona bly rriced
forsale .
Some of th e artists

7 I 5 S. University
Carbondale

-;l

i'orest.

--l Artists set
Today's I annual show

, Mont Blanc

2S A Hemil1g ....! 8y
27 Home 01 130
29 Naval off icer

a nd admissions to historic~1
sights.
Space is limi ted to 45 people.
Reserva tions for the trip can
be made at Int ernational
Prcgrams and Services, 910 S.

(ent e r ne xt to !(inkos)

Extended Hours for your c.onven1 ~e

~

9am·l0pm Mon-Sat
Closed Sun""y

'G '

1--

DON'T MISS OUT

---"-"--

Feel better & look better
for T"anksgiving Break!
Turn your coupon in. use your sess ions anyti me

r----R!fL~~D-T}\~----l
I

549-i ' 323

:

I

4 Tans - $ t 0.00

L _____________________ _

I

h:~'ires "

I per person

:

· JO..B7

J

sh~wing
~.)Qtter ,

their work are: Heme

Sue Stotler, Doris Tem pel meyer, Valerie Fry, Sondra
McMorris-Johnson, Richard
Lawson, Liz Herren, Gene and
Beth Smout, Kathleen Salija bi,
Debra Johnson-Jones, Kay
Howell , Dan Harris , C.
Wi:liam Horrell , - ~ - id
Kurning , Dee Rin~ ",e ,
Bonnie Moreno and Bert ... mot
Frances.
A public reception will be
beld at the gallery at 6 p.m ,
Friday, There will be artist
demonstrations on Dec, 12, 13,
19 and 20 during Gallery hours,
The gallery is open from 10
a ,m . to 5 p.m, l"e&day through
Saturday. The gallery also will
be open from 1 to 5 p.m , Dec. 6,
13aDd 20.

' AiDS facts
\ topic of talk

RocK~1<P
Fc1f, 'T'nE

RIlII

R-E 511.£S<) :
BECKS 1.10

Absolut 1.10

r

H,\PPV HOUR

L
' HAPPY HOUR

"'0

a.a

1 ..... feN....... !

: Ieen feN-.1uck
2 feN- , MI .... Drln'"

HANGAR HOnlNE 549-1233

I~~ ~~~~~~~.~~,

program will be held at 7 p.m .
Wednesday at the Cooperative
Extension Service on the Ava
Blac ktop north of Mu r physboro.

T h e~e Pizzas A re The Same Gr eat
Pizzas You P urchase Here Every
Day, A ll The Time!
2 CHEESE PIZZAS rO R 1 FAN Tf ST' C PRICE
,""t
f
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Men's basketball team
faces tough schedul.e .
Valley coac~es say
Salukis will improve
By DB.eMllle,
Staff Writer

Allhoue.... th 2 Missvuri Valley Conference coaches expect L'e SIU-r;
men's basketball team to improve,
Saluki coach Rich Herrin sees a tough
roa<i~head

The Salukis finished sixtb in the
MVC with a 12-17 record. The MVC
coaches and th" media targeted the
Salukis '01' a fifth· place finish this
year.
" We'd like to be .500 but it's going to
be tOIll(h because our schedule is so
tough," Herrin said. " Sure I'd like to
finish iourth but I don' t know if that's a
realistic goal. It would be a slip in the
back door ij we could finish in the top
divison."
Missing from !.be Sa!uki lineup will
be the 14.9 points-per-game average of
Doug Novsek and the 4.3 rebounds-per·
game average of Billy Ross. Novsek is
a graduate assistant coach on the
tea m . Ross is no longer on the team
because of academic problems.
Herrin has four starters back to
contend for a first divishm finish .
Senior gua rd Steve Middleton, junior
guard Kai Nurnberger, junior forward
Randy House and senior center Tim
Ri chardson will be on the court for the
o p ening tipoff against SIU ·
Edwardsville on Nov. 28. Herrin has
junior Todd Krueger starting at the
other forward spot.
Both the coacbes and media put
Middleton on the preseason all·
conference team. He was second to
Bradley's Hersey Hawkins in MVC
scoring last season with 8 19.1 points·
per·game average. Middleton again
will be L"OIlnted on to be the Salukis'
leading scorer.

-Motorized standard &: 'elephoto'
'ens selection
-Precis. Infrared ou'oiocus ing
oSub/ed'prlorlty automatic
exposure
oAu1amahc film handling

The iirs t players off the bench will be
red-siIirl freshman ""ard Sterling
Mahan, freshman forward Rick
Shipley and sophomore forwarrl Jay
Schafer. Guard Erik Griffin, a .'ed·
shirt freshman, may rec~ !ve some
extended playing time.
" We' re going to play eight ~l' nine
players and then lb€ oth".. players will
help us when it's time," Herrin said.
Mahan's showing in the preseason
has caused Herrin to consider using a
three-guard offense at times. Herrin

oQuartz data back lor
datelflme/mpr/ntlng
~
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1713W.Main

"There are some things we
to improve. Tht~ main
thing we have to improve is
our defense. We're a pretty
good shooting team."

~

~

.

Murdale Center

ha~·e

.S;;:

529·3022

-Rich Herrin

said before practice began Mahan
would play 20 minutes a game.
Herrin's estimation bas gone up to 25
mir.utes a game after watching him
durir.g the first month of practice.
Shipley will relieve Krueger. At least
two of the three Salukis' big men - t>-9
'tichardson, 6-3 Shipley or 6-3 Krueg,"
- 'vill be in the game together, Herrin
sail..
"There are some things we have to
improve;' Herrin said. "Tbe main
thing we have to improve is our
defense. We're a pretty good shooting
team."
Last season, SITJ-C averaged 74.3
points per game, second in the MVC
only to Bradley (83.7 ppgl. However,
the Salultis allowed 78.7 points per
game. the worsl defensive average in
tbe !@8.gue.

116 North lllinon Ave

B . . . . .~_.8eJeGt
Many Sizes and Styles to cho..-..e

LeI, " . .~. . fer ChriltntGl

Hand-~ Baby Conur.s
Sun
Gold Cap
}enday
Peached Fronted

-"'dD!la....

".te .,... ,..., fi.ten

'10.- Off
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SALUKI

10%0[[
your next purchase
with this coupon
(ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
PER VISIT)

457-2394

BaSKETBaLL
~~

~
.,.UDI.,..
Last
Chance
• •tY••r

HEAL THY MIND
HEAL THY BODY

haS••
,.lck...

8eing healthy ;s no~ lust being fre~
cl d iseose: ;, '5 0 positi ...·::: stole of

mind and body . The

slue Stude nt

Health Program offers on orr..:y

0'

mEdicol services and Wellness
prcgroms to help you regoin your
" (fOlth. preve:JI illness. and *,nhonce
your well-being .

. -----------------~~~~------~

ATHLETIC TICKD

OHlce

*

BrIng Ath'-tlc Event
Can" ancI-.al1d ID to pick
up your Season Basketball

Tlekets ·. . . . _

Hea/t" Service & WeI/ness Center Hours are 8AM-4 :30PM M-F
hours . call O/~L ·A -. IU/lSf. 536-5535. 1'1' health core advice

'women bid heart-felt
goodbye to Davies

Inside play highlights
women's game plans
By Troy Taylor
StaflWriter

By Troy T.ylor

Clear the lane and crash the boards.
The women's basketball teamNent
28-3 overall and advanced to the NCAA
reginnals last year on the strength of
its inside game.
Coach Cindy Scott is not about to

5 taff Wrlter

Home is no longer where the heart
is.
The women's baskethall team has
moved from the mayhem 81'<1
memories of Davies Gym to hopes 0'
future success at the Arena.
No longer will 1,600 Saluki fans
cram into a gymnasium constructed
to hold only 1,250.
Nov· Doosters have a chaUenge to
fill the lower bowl of the 10,014 seat
Arena.
" We have to win big early to get
the big numbers in ~ere this year,"
coach Cindy Scott said.
The SRiukis first home gIillle is
Dec. 5 against Metro Conference
contender Memphis State. They
play 13 home games.
Scot! saw the move I1S inevitable.
" We had outgrown DaviCE, the
JM!<i'le wereo't comfortable. It was a
posItive step toaccommndate fans,"

change the fonnuh\ DOW.

Scott ~.&J d _

However, the players didn' t want
to depart their beloved Davieswhere a 28-game winning streak
going back to 19115 stili ~ tands .
" They really like Da vies," Scott
said. " We'd lost so few g.lIDes there
that they felt it was toeir home.
They were unreceptive t ) the idea of
playing at the Arena .
Since the 1977-78 &e8SOI), the
Salukb had 64 wins and just eight
losses at Davies. That translates
into a .889 winning percentage.
The Salukis hav" played the entire
home schedule at the Arena twice
before. during the 1980-31 and 198182 seasons . Thev were 17-S.
Overall, the Salukis are 36-19 at
the Arena, including a four-game
winning streak (rom \ast season.

IIrIdgett _11I .. ba. _ncl ;

"The player" now th1nk the
Arena's their new home. Yes, we
give up the intimidating advantage.
but I don' t think we give up that big
of an adva" ' .ge. The (ans stiD can
get close to the floor," Scott said.
All that rem.\ins is (or the Salukis
to transfer the tradition (rom South
IU:nois Avenue to Douglas Drive.

I( H=1E NNY=P.U "-Al~

" We doo't have trouble establishing
the lane, even against our tough noncooference opponents," said Scott,
entering ber llth season 8.' bead of the
Snluki program. " We are so big, strong
and pbysical that we will control the
paint."
The Salukis a\'eraged 38.4 r ..l!ounds
per glime last year. Back to bo!st.cr. the
front line is leading rebounder, HI
senior Bridgett Bonds.
An All-America honorable mention,
Roods averaged 14.2 points and 8.1
re!Iounds per game despite missing the
last eight games with a knee injury.
" Everyone is coocerned about ber
knee - me more than anyooe. But
Bridgett feels good about that. It's
strong and she's ready to go. She needs
to have a g:-eat year 011 the b!Jards for
us. We really need ber quickness inside,tt Scott said.
However, Scott bas only sparingly
practiced Boods. "I'm paranoid aboui
mjuries at every practice because of
what bKppened last year. She hates not
playing and she's angry with m~ . You
can't blame ber, she wants to play."
Mary Berghuis, a &-2 senior, bas
moved to power forward after ringing
up ll.7 ppg and 7.1 rpg. She also had 27
blocked shots.
.
" Mary is an underrated player, she's
Sl. ... a steady performer. We'D count
on her for ber leadershlp and coosistency," Scott said.
When Bonds wa, sid"lined wL .. the
injury , 6-4 jUllior-c-,,,ter Cathy
Kempwerth responded with doubl...
figure scoring in the last eight games.

" Cathy's mobility and size make her
a very real threat inside. She has
gotten stronger with weil!ht work and
shoold find herse1f in i:he thick of things
this seaSOll."
Scott also is looking at reserves
senior Regina Banks ( HO) and
freshman Amy Rakers 1&-2) to add to
an already fearsome front-line.
"That gives us four solid ~.ast
positions. We have 20 fouls to gi'.;'
there " Scott said
DaM Fitzpatrick returns in the
shooting guard slot. The lHI junior was
the bero of last year's Gateway C'lOference Tournament fmal when _he
banked in the gwn...winning goal from
25 feet at the buzzer to defeat Eastern
Dlinoia 53-51 .
Fitzpatrick led the Salukia in pia .
time at 3C.2 minutes per game ~
averaged 10 ppg while shooting 40.2
pereeat from tliefie1d.
"As ber coofidence increases, she'D
get hetter and hetter She's quiet most
of the time. but bas a strong inner will
and keeps ber COIJlPOSure well," Scott
said.
The point guard position is up for
grabs hetwt.en John A. Logan Col1ege
transfer Deanna Sallders ' lHI) and
sophomore Eileen I·_ichardson (lHI).

" Neither bas surfaced as a starter,"
Scott&&id.
"Sa!lders is the leader-type point
guam •• nd has hetter sbootlng range.
Richardson bp.!J quickness, plays the
teamat a faster tempo."
Waiting in 1M wings is junior Tonda
Seals (5-7), who is suffering from a
torn hamstring. She had :is steals and
17 assis~- :..
uther pJayers who are m!iiring
}:_-ogress are scphomcre Dunna
Kihe1kis (5-ll) and seniur Anne
Tbouvenin ( 5-6) .
The r- ter also includ€S Diane
Beideck, l!indy FalT, Cyd Mitchell and
Deb Plummer.
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Rhythm & Blaes.
~

Comito Specla'

Plano & Happy Hour
SATUI'\OAY

Book
Store
710 S. Illinois Ave.

Jazz

Mercy

Saluki Basketball
Special

10% OFF
Winter ian..a,

sale ends 11 · ~7

on all SIU T-shirts,
sweatshirts, jackets and
any SIU imprinted item
(sale items not included)

Bradley is gunni'n g for MVC crown
By D••• Mill ....
StaHWriler

Missouri VaUey coaches agree that
Bradley sbould win the conference title
a011 Indiana State sbould fmisb last
It's the middle six positions where
there could be a lot of surprises this
~e!I'on , The follo\Ving is a team-byteam rundo ,vn in the order in which the
MVC coaches predicted their finisb.
-Bradley. Expectactions are high in
Peoria where the Braves bave sold
8,000 season tickets. Coach Stao
Albeck's club is coming off probation
and is ready to improve upon last
year's 17-14 record.
" Our ultimate goal is to win the
"onference, to win '!be OIlVC) tourname:lt and then g'l into the NCAA
(postseason tournsment) ," Albeck
said.
All five starters n lturn from a year
ago. Guard Hersey Hawkins, the MVC
Player of the Year lllst season, b~;
back his 27.2 points poe!" game and 6.7
rebounds per game average. Forward
Donald Powell 04.4 ppg, 7.8 rpg) led
the YaUey in blocked sbots (58) and
guard Antboro.y Manuel led the league
in assists (237) last season. Also
returning are center Luk.e Jackson and
forward Jerry Thomas.
The ooly thing that may prohibit
Bradley from winning the MVC title is
injuries. Mauouel suffered a stress
fracture of his right foot but is expected to be ready by December.
-Wichita State. The Shockers will
miss their two leading rebounders
fr <lm a year ago, Henry Carr and Gus
Santos, but return 10 lettermen, including three starters, Center Sasba
Raduoovich 01.7 ppg, 3.9 rpg) , forward Steve Grayer (8.9 ppg, 4.5 rpg)
and guard Joe Griffin (4.7 ppg, 4 apg)
provide a solid nucleus. Radunovich
will miss the beginning of the season
after baving elbow surgery in September.
Coach Eddie Fogler, I»<'08ch of the
year in the MVC, will alter his team's

juDi. college transfers.
-8au1llern
The Salukio bav,;

uu....

Herrin says slate toughest ever
By De•• Miller
StaHl'I'riler

The Saluki men's baskethaU team
will play five teams that made the
NCAA tuarnament last season Missouri, Western Kentucky,
8.1utbwest Missouri State, Tulsa and
Wichita State.
" I think our schedule is the
~t sched,.ie as we've ever bad
at Soutbeni illinois University,"
Saluki coach Rich Herrin said.
The statistics from last season
bal'll Herrin '.p. t:ounting the recooI
of Evansvilie and the Missouri
VaUey teams twice, the Salukis'
opponents bave a 444-345 recooI end
a .777 winning percentage.
The good news for Saluki fans is
the Miilsouri game is at bome. The
bad news is the game is during
Christman Creak 00 Jan. 4 . Fans
wbo are still in the area during the
holidays will get a chance to see &-7
forward Detri...t Cbievous. He
averaged 24.1 p.oinb and B.6
rebounds a game last season. Street
" Smith's BasketbaU magazine
named him a first team All-AmeriC9
selectioo and ranked Missouri No. 11

L

style from last year's 22-11 club. He
said his team will fast break and shoot
the tbree-poinl shot more.
-Illinois State_ The Redbirds return
aU but two players from last season's
19-13 squad, which reached the
quarterfinals of the NIT. Gooe is first
team aU-MVC forward Derrick Sanders an!! guard Rickey Jackson, who is
suspended indefinitely by coach Bob
Donewald_
Donewald said his \'earn will depend
00 the four seniors. Gw..-.l!! Jeff HIlrris
(12.5 Pl'8) and Todd S~ (5.~ lJlI&, 7.8

in the country.
This year, SW~'s se..."edule lacks
the patsies tbet traditiOllliUy bave
played the Salukia in th! put.
Wisconsin-Stevens P!!int and
William Pam, SIIluki CJIIlIOIM!I.Its last
season, heve been repIIlced by a
bome-and-bome series witb
Evansville. The ooly Division n
team SW~ will play is eplnat Its
~ister school, SIU-EdwardlvlDe, in
the seaaoo opeDer. Lest year, lbe
Salukis esceped with a 8M3 victory
in overtime against EdwardsviBe.
In additioo to home games egeiDIt
Evansville, SW-E and the )(iIIGuri
Valley teems, SIU-C will pIaJ

~:::I~=~e::.:n=

The Salukia will travel ICIDtb f.
the winter and play in the lIIiemi
Invitati(l1Uli TcIumemeat OIl Dec. 4
and 5. In the first nJUDd, the SeJakiI
will play South CaraIiDa and Calpte
will play YJami. The winners and
10llerS win be paired in the secaod
round.
The New Zealand natiooal team
will add internatiooal flllvar to the
seaaoo wbeo it plays the SaIukia in
an ezbibItiOll game 00 Nov. 210.

rpg), forward Cliff Petenoo(UJIIIC,
5.7 rpg) and center Tooy Holifield (IU
ppg, 6.0 rpg) will anchor whet
Donewald called an "llIIknown
quantity."
-Tall.. The Hurri_ lost four
players who averaged 41 points (Tulse
averaged 70 points last seaaoo). GuenI
Tracy Moore (16.9 PIlI) and f...ardcenter DooIlId Royster (7.9 JIIIC, U
r \III) are returning seal. atutera.from
~ist year'= ZH team. '!1!ef will bave to
iead e yoong team wbich includes four
freshmen, six sophomores and tbree

four starters back from last year's l217 team. Guards Steve Middletoo 09.1
JIIIC, 6.0 rpg) and Kai Nurnberger 00.1
lIP, 4.2 apg), forward Rand)' House (8.S
ppg, 3.6 rpg) and ce,1 ter Tim
Ricbards!ID (9.5 ppg, 6.8 rpg) are the
reasoos (fir coach Rich Herrin's
preseason optimlam.
--DnII... BulldD!! coach Gary G:n-ner
said be will probably start ail three
senIan - fonrud Walter James (B.O
PIlI) and guIi1'ds GIerm Martin (9.4
JIIIC, ~.O apg) and David
bU au frSbmerI and five
00 its roster.
Returning starting center Bert
Fr.~ck (5.0 JIIIC, 2.9 rpg) lost 25
pOllnds S:nce the' end 01 last seaaoo and
collk! Ilk.. a _jar inqII'ovemeat,
GtIl'D!l' Iltid. Dnke fioiabed 17-14 a
ye.'J' ....
The Blue Jeys, picked
by tile IIVC coae'les to finiIb in e lie
with DrUe, heve 811 lneapedaMled
team. Coach Tooy Buaae bu ooly ooe
_ _ and ooe junior OIl bia dub.
SeaIor pre! Rod IbICID (13,3 PIlI),
MVC newcomer 01 the year last
season, IIW'd llett Rogenburlt (6.2
.! 'PI)
center Mike p~ (3.4
PilL U rpg) ere tile reIurDIng starters
liaine team tbat.-t.ll1.
Jardor pre! Jemes Farr, e jUI!iQr
traDsfer, WU .,..Oted the
JINIe&ICIII MVC newcamer 01 tile year
by tile mediII. Be everated 17 points
and U uaiats at Northwest Community CoIJeIe.
--IIIIIIue State. The Sycemons lost
six letterman tbat fInisbed at .210 last
-1fXI, but tbet doesn't CODCeI1I coach
Roo Gn!eDe. "We heve all the ptayers
back 00 OIIr team tbet we wanted
beck," G-.'! said.
Forward Lan)' Bush (7.5 JIIIC, 7.5
rpg) and guard Roo a-tbam (6.7
PIlI) returD to atert. Fre8bman Eddie
BIrd, the brother 01 NBA
Bird, will pJr.y both guard

z::.t=
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SALUKISI

• CARRYING CASE
• SPARE CHAIN
• ENGINE Oil
-BARCIL
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FilE HANDLE

Limited Quantities
50 Hurry
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AT THE UNIVERSITY
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Middleton's maturity
key to Saluki succes!;
By Dna Mill...

Exelusivel.,. for

S1affWrltur

Also elteek out our ....

* Aerobic C1asees
.. Body Shaping Prog.TIl.'Il

* Mas!; age Therapy
* Children's DfLD.ce
'1

SlaMIIIddInIn .... far'two.
than SIU-C, Middletoo said: "I bave no
regrets. I bave enjoyed success at
Southern. I bave matured and grown.
I'm proud to be a Saluki."
ODele his coIleIiate days are _ ,
MiddIetGI! wouJil like to continue
~ying basketball. "'lllere's notbing
m this woriel I'd rather do than to play
prof_ional hp.sketbaU," be said
Whether It be in the NBA, the CBA or
the overseas leagues, be would like to
play \IaIl as I~ as ;1 remains fun.
Wbeo hiI! playing days do come to an
end, be' wC)Uld. like to stay in the flD!e
as a coacb. Eventually be would like to
~e ,a bead coach at the Division I
level, but lie's wi1ling to start in hi@!!
school.
"Basketball w'J\ always be part of
my life," Mid<'.ieton said. "I'd like to
give ba'C\c ""me of wbaU've taken and
share SOIJle of the things I've been
through wI!~ some of the younger
players."

opportunity to earn ftnt-team A11-MVC

status last season. Before be leaves
SIU-C, be would like to lead the SaJukis
to a winning season, a first-divisioo
finish and a postseasoo tournam<'!IIt
berth.
Though the early ~Y" liS II SaJuki
were trying, and tealD>i be could bave
played On Mve enjoyed more succe&s

Good ~times
,a t great

savingsl

__
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CANADIA~
CLUB

Watne,s

"v..........

FREE

Where would the men's basketball
program be witboot senior gu.ml Steve
MiddltoD?
"Witboot Steve Middleton, it would
be in trouble," SaJuki coadt Rich
Herrin acknowledged.
Tbe Salukis were »37 during
Herrin's ftnt two seasons. Largely due
to the play of Middleton, the program
bas not fallen into obJivioo. 'l'be AIIMVC guard bas kept ~-U-C close in
most games and bas ,_ .nained the
fans with his play. He bas bought
Herrin enough time to bring back
respectability to the program after it
was destroyed during the Kenny Perry
payoff scandaJ under former coach
Alan Van Winkle.
MiddIetoo signed with SIU-C before
his senior seasoo at Tilden Hlgb SdIooI
in Brooklyn, N.Y. He went on to ba~'e a
successful year and tbat's wbeD other
schools such as Pittsburgb and Setoo
HaD beaan ImocIting on his door.
Middfeton was committed to SIU-C
and enrolled for his freshman year. His
stay was almost a sbort ooe. After the
payoff sc:andaI brake during his first
year, be tbouIdIt about tnmsfering to
another schoo[
"I was no longer /lui-" to be a
SaJuki," Middleton said • I was young
and COIlfused."
Former assistftt .:oacli' HertIIIIIJ
Williams tr.Jd MiGdletOll be would
receive a new start under Herrin and
convince1 him to stay.
Tbe new start gave Middleton the
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1987-88 Saluki Women's
Basketball Schedule

Women's cage tearn
hungry for NCAA bid
By T"" Ta,tor

s""_

'Ibe ..~-mea'. buketball team Is
eager to return to tbe NCAA tour-

I!AR

:rEAM

.III£.

Nov. 28·29

_Hawkeye Classic

Iowa ClIy. Iowa

'*'-

_",,!aSL
,=1_l1li

5

Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Dec. 14
Dec. 11
Dec. 21
Dec. 30

Jan . 2
Jan. 4
7
""n. I
Jen.15
Jan. 17

""n.

.t.ri.21

""n.23
""n.2I
""n.3O

Feb. 4
Feb. 6
Feb. 11
Feb. 13
Feb. 18
Feb. 20
Feb. 25
Feb. 27

A......

TMtr•• Tee"
w..1em KMttuclly
Purdue
• Eastomllllnols

.Bra<ley
• WesitJI":'t Illinois
• Droke
.~-.
• WIChita Stlte
• Southwest Mlssourf St.

·llIInoi.
·lnd...... SL
• Weo1em lliinol.

.........,.

• Northem Iowr.
• Drake

.~III_rtSL

• WlchllloSL
• indianaState
• l linois State
• EIII1em lilinol.
-.nlllinols

lIoIar. 4
Mar. 9
1oIar. 16
1oIar. 19. 20
1oIar. 24. 26

Ga\eV,ay Conf. Semifinals
GattrIllBY Cont. FnaIs
NCAA FIrst Round

~.

NCAA FlnaI Four

1. 3

ANNo

""~.ampeign

......

W . ~ . lnd.

CI1arteeIon

Peoria

......
......

Macomb

Anna

WIChita. Ken .
SprIngfIeld. Mo.

Anna
ArtlfW

AINu
Cedar ...... Iowa
D<;s MoInes. Iowa

-,......
"'-

Terre Haute. Ind.
Ar_

DeK,.,

NC/.A Second Round
NCAA RegIonaIs

JlM(

7:15pm
7:05pm
2:00pm
7:35pm
7:15pm
7:3Cpm
7:30pm
1:00pm
7:30pm
7:15pm
7:15pm
7:00pm
3 :00pm
7:15pm
7:15pm
1:30pm
2:00pm
7:30.,..,
2:00pm
7:15pm
5:30 .....
8 :00pm
5 :00am
7:15"...
2:00pm

_ to
'Ibe euieat ."a,/ to receive an
automatic: bid I, ' by wiDDIDI tbe

A1=

r.ateway CcIIIf_Tournamenl
SalukII
have WCIII 311
strailbt
pmeB and two COlI~...
.utive
_~ titlea, coach CIDdy
Scatt wanta to avaid puttiJ!l any added
~CIIltbetam.

"Tbey have _e re.J biIb . . . for
tbemIelves. Tbey want to ao hack and

abuw peapIe

said.

.mat tbeJ caD dII," Scatt

"'l1Iey are eau.-t and 1IImIrY, but
it'a aJm.t to tbe point wbere tbere Is
too much ~. Prsaure tbeJ are
goiDC tohavetoleam to Hve willL It'. .
~ebalJeaIe."
Wbat Scott w.llls to avoid is tbe
uncert.foin play edIIbited by tbe Salukis
in tbe siretcb run at tbe coaference

race.

" 'Ibere was defmitaly a time in tbe
cooference ."beII _ were p1a)'inl DOt
to la&e. You hate to_ a tam play like
that," Scatt said.
'Ibe Salt!kia opeD tbe J8.pme c:c.
ference _ _ Dec. 30 at Eastern
IIIinoIa.
.
"I dan't thinIt about ,oiDg UDbstea
again. Tbinkin& CIIle pme at ,. time Is
tbe anly way tol:eep your aanily. 'Ibere
are a Jot at iIuDgrj- tams in our COlIference that are capable at bealiDg

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

" "I."

TBA

:fUc!t 1aJ1 ~:-~ c

TBA

• Missouri Veley Conference Game

Samples
SSe
Mixed Nalls
25 "'lib.
ASSOCIATED WMBER
115S.W....'...-It.457-8151

,ot

Gateway RIectIan.

WJClq'rA STATE (1Z-14, 5-U) Karen Harden'. squad can abut a tam
down. 'Ibe defeaae aJ10wed a 311.11
IbootiDg percentage. Crystal Westfield
(5-10, Sr., 17.2 PIlI) and Dana Weber
(&-I,Sr., 12.4 PIlI) pacetbeSbodten.
WESTERN w.lNOJ8 (5-Z1, ),15) Secand year cach Kelly HlIl faces a

stacked deck : lbe Westerwinda
haveo't bad a wiDDIDI _ _ in alI
yean. WID Is Jed by Laura Jensen (~

thinIt Eastern will be a very 10, Sr.,12.7P111) .
bungry ball club that would Jove to . INDIANA STATE C_, 4-14) - 'Ibe
prove tbey are !be beal Drake will be S)'C8IDOI'eI will try and pull themi
aeJvea up. LorI Caatetter (~, Jr., 10.7
PIlI) leHI!beway.
is 10 weJI cacbed you have to always
NORTHERN IOWA <_,4-,,) count tbem in, " Scattsald.
Coach KImberly MaJdeD baa two tGp
A capade at !be CDIIer8Xle tams acorenr to wari witIi: DIane RobertII
follon:
i H l , Sr., 111.1 PIC) and CIDdy Harms
EA8TERN w.lNOJ8 <11-U, n-T) -

Carpet

'Ibe Lady Pantilen fmisbed secood
UDder ninth-yeer bead coach Barbara
HIlke and retun nine players from
that aquae!. Lisa 1'yJer C~U , Jr., 12.!i
PIlI) arid Bar:b Perks ($01, So., U .!
PIlI) are the tGp lettenriDDen at tbe
four retumillllatarl:en.
DRAKE (t-1I, ....) - 'Ibe Bulldop,
ance tbe darlinp at tbe coaference,
caati!llle to buIJd WIder aecand year
cal:b Susan Yow. June Fi~tridt (&I, Jr .,11.7 PIlI) Is hack afll'llttiJ!I out
with a k.- iDjary. 1iIIIIY SIoc:ket (~7,
Jr., L~.4 PIC) and CanilIDe Orr (&-2,
J •. , 12.0 I11III) aIIIo abanld pndoce.
BRADLEY iU-U, IN) - Coach
LIsa Boyer baa to replace seven IetterwinDen from Jutyear'mdTbe
Lady Brava will Jean GIl
Braud
(s.9J. Sr., 14.2 PIlI), Karin N
(~
11, :10., 12.0 PIlI) and Audrey DeCJue
(HOSr., 10.11 PIlI) .
8OV'I'IIWE8T MI880VRI <W-I.e, IZ.) - Firat year cach CberyJ Burnett
baa to fiDd tbe cambjDatian that
tbe
Lady Beua to aecand place Jut year.
Kelly llago (&-1, Sr., 16.1 PIlI) Is an alJ..

,~,Jr. ,11 .2pPg) :
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Come o:elebrate all the Saluki wins
...
with a trip to the hottest dance bar in
: Rt. 13 East
Southern Illinois!
529-3755
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I Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. ~
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We will be closing for
the season when our supplies
run out (Nov. 23-Dec. ?) for
expansion. look for our
new business and building.
Cultured Cream's GOURMET

SANDWICH AND DESERT
SHOP. We will be 6 Y,
times larger with inside

Now is the time
to ci\Sh in your cone,
shake, and coffee cards
before they expire
at seaso~'s end:
THA"NKYOU

for lettin. u. serve you
in 1987. We look f"rward
to ~eeinl you in Janua<\l
1988 at our Gourmet
. Sandwich and Dessert Shop.
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1 987-88 Saluki
Basketball Schedule
DATE
:'rt ••

TEAM

_.2O

_

SoL. _ . 2.
Mon .. Nov. 30
~~., o.c.

.

2

Fri .• Dec .
Sat .• Dec. 5
T..... Dec• •
Thu .• Dec. 10
Sal.. Dec. 12
SaL. Dec. 1.
Mon .• Dec. 21
Wed .• Dec. 30

Z.lencl ...1t .....1.

Murray Stale

Unlw.01 E..na.tlle
Unlv. 01 Miami Inv. Tour
Unlv. 01 Miami Inv. Tour
W_oIn
Eaatam llinois
_IMIIKourtSt.

_1111""'.

Weslem Ken1ucI<y
Stel80n University
Unlv. elEvansviIe
_rt

SaI., Feb. 6
Mon., Feb. 8
'in,F.... 13
Mon~ ""'.15

Wed .• Feb. 24
Sal.. F.... 27
Mon •• F.... a

TIME

"'-

7:35pm
7:35pm
8:00pm

A_
MU""Y.I<V·

!I~._II.

Sal. . Jan. 2
Mon. "'n. 4
Sal.•. an. 9
Mon .• Jan. 11
Sat., "'n. l '
Thu., Jan. 21
Sal., Jan. 23
TIIu.....n.2.
SaL,"'n.3D

SITE

"'-

CoraI~.
CoraI~ ,

7:35pm
Fla.
Fla.

"'-

7:35pm
7:30pm
7:35pm
"'2:00pm
"'IIowtIng Gre.1. Ky. 7:30pm
DoIond, Fla.
8 :35"",
~ton

E _. lnd.

"'Des_,lowa

.-- • Drake

• CreIghton
• Int!iellll SlllIe
.1IredIey

anw..Neb.
"'-

• , er.Ig/I1Dn
• Drake

"'"'-

• Tulia

T.... OIda.
WIchIIa. Ken.

·WlchllaSlale

"'"'-

· 'WIchIta .....
·T_
·"-"SIaIe(TV)

.l1li-.....
• ......,(TY)

T8mI Haute. Ind.

"'"'-

MIseourt v~ Conference p.,.!-seuon T _. Man::h 5-6-8 .
• MIssouri v~ Con'-'ce Game

• Secondgeme ol~wIIh IheWOI ...... SaIukIa

(TV) To be _ _ bv SportavIsion (ChIcago:

i--·

7:30pm
7:35pm
7:J1pm
7:35 ....
7:35pm
7:35pm
1:00pm

After a successful run through the
Gatewav Conference and NCAA-Tournament,
The Saluki Women's Baaketball'Team is back
in Carbondale for a return enpgement
through the 1987·88 Seaa,on.

FOR SEflSO" TICKET I"FORMfiTIOft.
CflLLIt5J-5Jl' :
Good. seats for each of the 13 performances
are still available.

-. _OO"'_.~OO"'L_.""'OOA.

=
i

'

;=

3 :00pm
7:35pm
7:35pm
7:35pm
7:35pm
7:30pm
7:35pm
7:35pm
7:35pm
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Bring in this ad and save 10% on every corkjinished bottle offtne
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&Dine in tlte..tore: On as many bottles as you'd like.
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Women face cha.llenging schedule
By Troy Taylor
SlaffWriler

In the world of wor-len', college
baskethall, the Salu.itis ha ve jusl about
hadilall.
They have won a t leasl20 gam.,; five
years in a row. hev've won two
. straight Gateway C"nrerence titles
and have appeared :n two NCAA
Tournaments.
Bul, the w.)men's basketball learn
hasn't won a season opener in five
years.
Coacb Cindy Scott won't lest her 17th
ranked Salukis against a patsy in the
season opener this Yl'.ar either.
Tbe Salukis opeu against No. 14
~ia in the first round of the
Amana-Hawkeye Classic.
.
The game is a t 3:30 p.m. Nov. 28 in
Iowa City.
"Georgia will be a good game," Scoll
AA..!d~ " We're not expected to win, it
cooJd take lbe pressure off us. Maybe
we need a game like this to kick off lbe
season."
Georgia was 27-5 last season bebind
1987 player-of-lbe-year Kp'rina McClain. But McClain and 6-7 center Barb
Bootz are no longer eligible. Coach
Andy Landers must rely in..lead on 6-3
sophomore Sherelle Warren, who
averaged 8.3 pcints per game last
season.
Tbe Salukis meet eith~r Missouri or
No. 7 Iowa in Illeir second inurnament
appearaoct!.
Missowi, 20-9, has lbe shooting
tandem of Tracy Ellis and Lisa Ellis.
Iowa, 26-5, will be lead by 5-8 AllAmerican Michelle, a senior g-.I8I'II,
and " Ice" Edwards, who average J 18.2
points per game last season.
"Our conference schedule is brutal
to say lbe least," Scott said. " There's
~ easy in lbe first eight games.
Tbere s no break, no coonce to relax."
Scollsaid.
The Salukis open at borne at lbe
Arena Dec. 5 against Memphis S:ate,

20-9. The Lady Tigers a re ied by Metro
Conferpnee player4lf·the-year Wanda
Dillard, 16. ~ points »"1 game.
They plat at Illinois Dec 9. The Illini,
19-10, are a Big Ten contender without
6-:> cf':ite; Jonelle Polk in the lineup.
The Salukis play host to Indiana ,
Tennessee Tech and No. l a Western
Kentucky next.
Indiana, 10-17, led by 6-2 sernor
forwa rd r.indy Bumgarner (17 ppg) ,
plays the Salukis Dec. 12.
Tennessee Tech, 24-7, comes to town
Dec. 14 with the fancy passing of 5-{;
sophomore guard Shawn Monday, who
averaged 7.3 assists per game !.1st
season.
Western Kentuckl', 24-9, displays
freshman Terri Mann 00 Dec. 19. Mann
was chose~ player of lbe year by USA
Tvday and is also a World University
Games pick. The Lady Topr.= also
boast Traci Pal!!.Wl, 7 .$ points per
game, and Brigette Combs, 7.7 points
pergame.
The Salukis conclude the preconference sla.te on Dec. 21 in West
Lafayette against Purdue, 1!H. Sharon
Versyp, 13.2 points per game, leads lbe
Boilermakers' charge.
"We don't have lbe luxury (of
playing nationally ranked leams) in
G:!r conference, sa we start banging
heads early," Sco:t said. " We try this
schedule to gain the respect of lbe
NCAA selection committee."
Tbe Gateway Cooference season
starts 00 Dec. 30 at Eastern Illinois, 1713. Tbe SaJuki edged Eastern 53-51 in
last year's conference championship.
They meet lbe Panthers at lbe Arena
00 Feb. 25.
Tbf, conference schedUle cootinues in
a a h?me-and-bome fuhioo until late
Februarj. On Feb. 27, 1M SaJukis
complete lbe reguJar season at NortL...'1l Illinois, IH.
The GatewllY Coofereuce Tournament is IM!Id March 4 and 9 at a site
to be annciWlced. The finst rou'ld of the
NCAA is M8i-ch 16.

_Coach Scott pursues
200th career victory
By Troy T.,lo.
StaffWrfler

Coach, you're ooIy five wins away
irom your 200th career victory. .
"i"ivewins~ Tnatmay take a while."
AcwaJly, Cindy Scott's milestone is
just around lbe comer. The women's
basketball CG"ch for. 11 years, she bas
compiled a re.-:m-d of 195 wins and 93
losses for a .m wil>.ning percentage.
With three starters hacl! from a 28-3
learn, a mere five wins is an
inevitability, d..pite lbe fact lbe
SaJukis must conten.1 with up to three
nationally-ranked opponents b the
first eight game.;
But, with aspirations of a '"birds traight Gateway title and lbe NCAA
tourney bid that goes with it, Scott has
other priorities.
" This is the first time I've thought

about it," Scott said. " Now wbeII I go
home, I'll have to take a look at the
scheduIe and see when it might hal)pen."
Unfortunately it woo't occur De::. 5
when !be SaIukis play their third game
of lbe season against Scott's alma
mater, ~empbia State.
Tbe Sl. LouIs native Iettered (our
years in basketball and tennis at
Memphis State. A point ~ sbe held
lbe school record (or assISts.
Scoll graduated with a hacbe\OI"s
degree in physical educatioo in 1975
and got her m~ster's at sru-c iL 1976.
"I think I'm amazed I'm in my 11th
year. The number of years pass
quicker than I expected. I guess lbe 200
wins me..ns I've coat-bed a 1008 time,"
Scott said.

The s.IukI-. ................. ",nkeet 17 netIonelly, IooIIa tII,..,..t
&eat ....... ty....... , .. ." . - .

MVC tourney tickets going fast
Tbis season marb the finst time that
the Missouri Valley Coo(ereuce
postseason tournament games will be
played in one arena.
Tbis year's games will be played a t
Carver Arena in lbe Peoria Civic
Cenle!'.
Passes ('.ast $35 and $25 and are good
(or admissioo to all games. T1.~ a1mOlt
2,000 $45 tickets have sold out,
Robertson sa;d.

TIckeIa (01' IndI-iiduIiI games ",ill not
be available until paIriDp an; reJeased
after th reguJar RUm - ' l m late
February. 1Dd1v1dua1 tlcketa will COlt
betwem $4 8Dd $10, Robertson said.
Ticket appllcatiCllla can be oblaIDed
by wrlti!!g to MVC Tournament
Tlckt>ts, Robertson Memorial
Fiddbouse, Bradley University,
Peoria, n., 611125, 01' I;y caJJing !be
tId:et office at 3CJI.t77-2li.".5.

Join Us Friday, November 20th

204 W. College

549-7242

Saluki Season Opener Special
Dinner for 2 Featuring:
80z . Pri me Rib.
Cho ice of potatoe, salad or
cup of soup and
complementary glass of champagne
.
for cnly
95

$1 7.
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Cash overlooks her labels
album, "

Singer's life
mixes country,
rock and roll

" Kinsz's Re::crd Shop." her
new albu:n , deals with the
i.lSecurities of relatiOl ships
and tl;c p', rsonal prol)lems she
has experielic!>d with her
father, Johnny Cash, and
husband, Rodney Crowell.
Cash said she views touring
with BOrle skepticism because
ber father's touring made her
grow up virtuaUy fatherless
and she want.~ to be there for
her own children.
"I do tbinIt there are BOrne
things 011 this record that are
going to get people thlnlting ...
these may be my own persooa1
isauea, but 1 fmd that my own
penoaal isauea teod to In a
part of otber peoples issues.
'l':1ia kind of ituft seems to
e-ulve fram a lot of people,"

By Larry G. Geller
Student Writer

Rosanne Cash says she is not
going to walk the line to sell a
couple cf albums.
Cash said in a :eJepbone
;,nterview from her Nai~ville,
Tenn. home that her life is as
much a product of rock 'n' roll
as it is ill country music. Sbe
said she is not c:oocem.d with
the classiflca tions people
attach to her music.
"You have to get past tbe
Jabela to lilteD to music," Ibe
said. ''1be Jabel is almost a
stigma . Eventual\y the
mU5lc's got to stand for Itself
aDd U- it will se1l if peoPle
like aDd CGIIJI8Ct with It' .
Cub will perform 8 p.m.
Wednesday at Shryock
Auditorium.
Cub _ t into a self·
impaled iIoJatiCla fram 1IIS to
1_, duriDg whIcb Ibe ex·
perieGeed ~ depeDoMlC)'
aDd marital problema.
"1_ cInIined, rock b:!UoJm,
not cariDC _ way « tbe
otber," Cub said. "I really

didn't see much ~ for my
marriage or caree-. '
Cub said writlui her li85
"Rhythm aDd Ilomance"

c.sbsald.
"I reaJIy doII't want to
011 a recorcI te put me

dei>e".:l

anywhere in life," Ibe said.

"()f course, 1 hope that it will
aIhum was a cathartic ex· be 1UCC88fuI. But It m.alr.ea rue
.-fortahle
to, think • .JOIIt
perience for her aDd made her

Comebaclt~.

"rve beguD to came to terms

with myMlf a:Dd a lot of tIIIDp,
aDd 1 am At !be paiDt where
rm ukiJl&, 'Bow far cka it
go!' .. ~saId. "Ifeel like rve
lot Ii way to go for what 1 w.'IIt
t,3 do voi:aJly, hut 1 feel like 1
peeJed off a layer since !be Jut

It, because the real ac·
COIIl~t is tbe won
thata 011 It
Tldiet6 are • aDd $10 aDd
are avatJable at tbe Shryock
Auditorium Bcm Offiee fram 10
a .m. toe p.m. MaDday thrauIb
Friday. Far detaIla, call 45SSS7II.

every

TOUDfIY
and

WlDIIISDflY '

at

8:30
CoadPI Next Week:

.... s~.

Park District ~o offer swimming lessons
_ _ will be offered at 12:10
awimI!::llIIlkIIlI.
p.m. 'ftdI cIua II for ,.u.
Mv.-l lIeIiDDer swim- illlht ar older who have
miDg leaaoaII will be offered at maatend !be froDt eftwl aDd
U:30 p.m . 'l1III dau is for elemeatary bacDtnIb.
YQUtbafiWludalclerwbC>bave
V - for .n !be cJaa. are
leotmed tbe froDt aDd back .... for nsicleDta aDd . . for
BePmer II1rimmIDg _ _ floats, aDd caD <10 tbe froDt _re:JicleDta. Tbe reptratiCla
will be offered at 10:10 a .m . crawlalnlkefar2Gfeet.
deadliDe is Noy. 11.· For
Tbia cIua Is for youths five
IDtermedlate sWimmL"g cletalll, call lI4t-42Z2.

The CarboDdale Park
DIRrict II offerIaI AmerieaD
Red Cr_ IWImmiDI _ _
for youths OD Saturdays
beIbminI Ncrt. 21 at !be LIFE
CommUDity Ceater, _ .
SuM«Or.

and !IIcIer who have tittle or 110

IbI,W""
lode by OvwwII./m/ng
Demond I

obert York
Tulsa, OK.

"()ne~

with

MIl.........teln
San Diqo, CA.

_d6

~s Tuesday In In. Comedy Shc:w
Pitchers of a- Only

~

Sale!
Entire inventory reduced - Everything must go!

- - Special Savings:--------,
Forenza Oxford Shirts $15"

Guess Sweatshirts $15"

Hang Ten Activewear 1f2 off

Guess Jeans $24"

~ee
,

Frosted Jeans $22~9 to $25"

Jessica Jones jogging suits $19 99

*These plus many more super values* .
$pecia!-Store Hours

Nothing Held Back

Today
Sam-9pm

Sorrry, no lay-aways

-.

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9 3 °_7
Sat 9 3°-6
Sun 123°-5
608 S. Illinois AVe- Carbondale

Suicidal tendencies ~ Introducing, Ladies & Gendemt~n.. ~
Haintyilit with
~
have noticeable signs i~ .'-_ A10On~lex
yean International
§

~"ItJlJ'tNHUII_IIIIlI'_lttNlt"ItI/lIilIitItIttIllItIll"'~"'I"ltltltli~

Briefs
VETER ANS CLUB will
meet at 8:30 tonight in the
Student Center Mississippi
Room. The Executive Committee",ill meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Student Ctnter Mississippi
Room.
POLLUTION CONTROL
will have a Ha zardous Waste
Division meeting at 5 p.m.
today at the Physical Plant
Building T-56. For details. caU
536-7511 .
PI SIGMA Epsilon will have
a general business meeting at
7:30 tonight in Lawson 10l.
Fr:LLOWSHIP OF Christian
Students wi!! meet at 7:30
tonight in the Conference
Room of the Newman Center.
715 S. Washington.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT Association will meet at
5: 30p.m. today in Lawson23l.
MACINTOSH USERS Group
of Southern Illinois will meet
at 7:30 tonight in Life Science
II. Room 404 .

By Dana DeBuumon!

exams just around the corner.
Homesickness i' peaking.
freshmen are experiencing
things they' ve never experienced before and it may he
hard to make friends. Phoehe
Bringle. a Synergy volunteer
and member of the board of
directors. said.
People who are contemplating suicide usually talk
about it before attempting to
kill themselves. said Bringle.
A study by government
r.,.-..earcbers. E.S. Sboeidman
and N.L. Farberow, sbows that
eight out of 10 persons who kill
themselves have given definite
wam;;'gs of t.lIeir intentions.
Bringle .aid depressed and
suicidal persO!lS uften are
afraid to ask fOl: help. but they
shooldo' t be.

Staff Writer

Susie used to be wellgroomed and fuIJ of energy.
She was outgoing and Ii lead~r
of the pack.
But that has changed.
Susie never wants to go out
anymore. She rarel; talks.
can·t concentrate and rarely
eats. She 's pale. dazed and her
glazed eyes stare into space.
Susie may he considering
suicide.
Don' t he afraid to ask Susie
or someone with symptoms
like ' Susie's if he or she is
considering suicide - you
could save a life. authorities
say.

University counse!~r~ t
psychiatrists and cnsls
volunteers agree that people
shouldn't he afraid to talk
about suicide with someone
who is r ouble<!. Talking gives
the person a chance to talk and
!ets tha t person know a friend
cares.

+
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" Very often. they say they
aren't going to kill them-

b~lv-:f~a~~e ~idt~;~ut at~n~~
suicide."

You can·t know what·s going
" Being a friend, a listener to on within a person's rrind. but
a friend that's a possible risk- you can ask. Zimmerman said.
(for suiciae) is a great help." " Be direct and put all the
Elwyn Zimmerman. senior cards out on the table. "
DEPARTMENT OF English counseling psychologist at the
~'riends can refer a troubled
and AEGIS will sponsor the Counseling Center. said. person to a llI"Ofessional sercoUoquim. " Ka,antzakis and " Don't De afraid of putting the vice I ike tbe Counseling
Nabokov : A Mythic Ap- idea 1)7 suicide into somebody's Center. Network or SYolgery.
proach" at 3: 30 p.m. today in mind. Ainlost ev"'}'body bas he added. where COUI'selors
thought about suiCide at ODe
Faner Humaniti€S Lounge.
are there to help peopie with
time or another.
their problems.
REC CENTEH will have a
Suicide is the second leading
However, Zimmerman said.
" Trim the Tree" pa-ty at 3 cause of death fOl: coUege
having a netwcrt of friends
p.m . on Dec. 3. Signup is at the students. Zimmprman said.
ma)'. he more impor\alit than
Rec Center J~.formation Desk.
Students are ".nder a lot 'of seeking professioaal help.
MEGALlFE CHRISTIAN stress with mid-terms .
Fellowship will ' meet at 7 financial prohlems p.nd f"mal See PREVENTlON, "_"
tonight in the Baptist Student
Center Auditorium.

FEM INIST
ACTION
Coalition will meet at 6 tcnight
a t the Women's Studies house.
806 Cha utauqua St.

ALZHEIMER'S

EIrJPEPJ)I(,

SUPPORT

Group will meet at 7 tonight at
SI. Joseph's H""pital. 800 N.
2nd SI. 1D Murphysboro.

AA"-"C£

Swrvlng s.v-.III'noI, $1.... ,972

EURMA C. HAYES Center
will h2.ve a citizens meeting to
discuss taxes and a public
meeting request for the Board
of District 95. at 7 tonight at
the center. 441 E . Willow.

1
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Muriel D. Narve. supervisor
of the ciinical laboratory in the
University's Student Health

llas

~1ervlce
Quality

.

Supervisor
wins award
Programs ,

A
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5. ft::.,~Sot
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: Finals are Tonight :~
· t he
:•
In
:~
: Student Center Auditorimn:

:
:
:

Meet the Champions
at a Reception
FollOwing the Match

:

Match begins 7:00pm

··

~

The award was presented
earlier this faU at the group's
national meet;"g in Las Vegas.
Nev.
Narve. of Carbond<.Je. is a
member of the so.::iety and ~s
headed its divisicn on administrative procedures. She
has worked at the University
for 20 years.

Puzzle answers

diploma and your driYe to succeed.
If ,,0lI',," go! WL.,t it takes. )'OIl
could be at 1he contr<>!s of anything
pe~ . The challenges are umque. from 8 Cobn. to I'"J Harrier to the
Your tickel to Oy is your ooIIege hottes11hing flying. the F-18 Hornet.
looking for , chance to IIIOYe in the
fast lane? Then check 0 0.1 Marine
Corps Avtauon. The tratnJng ~s SII-
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See your _
Coops Officer
SeIc:cIion Officer
be _
your
campus 0: caB him. 81
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~ iolOnnation-oo aviatiooaodpouod 0fIlII1.tIIJIIl
Teon 00 CIIIIpUS &OOi 11 a.m.

Marines

3 p.m. 00 Nov. 17-18 or call ioU free 1-800-843-9072
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Medical
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Chemicals can cause depression
By Dana DeBNumonl
Staff Writer

IT you have been depressed
for a long time, your problems
may be caused by a chemical
imbalance tbat can be
eliminated if diagnosed and
treated ,
Lee
Spalt ,
psychiatrist at the Health
Service, said.
" They (chemi~ dL"<irders)
are relative?)' C'ilsy iio ....~l ..
be sai d. "With proper
medication, tbe f;:ruati?D is net
helpless." '
Because people do not
aiways know that their
depressioo may be caused by a
chemical imb\t18.nce, they do
not seek help, he said.
In universitv eoviron.ments,
20 percent ~ the popuJatioo
have enough problems to seek
help, and of tnat percentage,S
to 10 percent have the potential
to get chemical disorden.
A b' ......lJemical disorder that
affects the nerves in the brain
is responsible for about 95
percent of suicides, Spalt said.

However, chemical :Iisorders resulting in anti-ilOcial
personality, bysteria and
anxiety nr.urosis are treatable
95 . pen:£IIt of the time, Spalt
saId.
" A chemical disorder is of a
differe!!t flav~ than situatioo

depression, "

"Pen;oos who

Spalt

al~

about situations tend to get
more depressed as the day
goes on, but those that are
chemically depressed are
depressed from the w(>rct ,</.o in
themoming. "
-

"1 have no quarrel about
situational problems. They are
all true," he said. But people
forget chemical disorders m::r;
~~e Uleir problems, Spa t

Group delivers crisis relief
By Robert yor!<
StallWriter

Like crisis minute men, a
relief group ,oes out to
University dortDltories in case
a resident threatens suicide.
Dorm Go-Out Crisis Intervention, an offshoot of the
Counseling Center Ilnd
Synergy, is desigoed to belp
resident assistants cope w;th
crisis situations.
"We Dope to deal with crises
befcre
bit th.e suicide
proportion, ' Michael Botkin,
graduate
student
in
psychology and Dorm Go-Out
mtem said. "There are ways
to secoodir.less wbeiher one
mipt attempt suicide."
.
Tony PbiVPS, senior in

ther.

psychology and Dorm Go-Out
volunteer, said resident
assistants call the Synergy
emergency number and then
Synergy .:ails tt;e primary
contaclf from Dorm Go-Out.
PbiWS, who is also Synergy
volunteer, said Synergy is the
orJy source to call for dorm
assis~~nre ..

John F . Snyder, associate
professor and counseling
psychologist at the CouoseIing
Center, orga:iized the program
in 1970 to assist resident advisers ,0 crises wbich require
intervention.
"We look at ourselves as
people who can help assist
others in times of a crisis,"
Snyder said.
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He also stressed that it's
very important til seek
professinoaJ help wben COlI'
Cerned friends are unsure bow
to deal with the situation
because it is better to be too
cautious than to3T.
"If you breIIt your arm, you
c!oo't go to a l'OOIIIJIII!te to eel
yOlll" arm. You go to a
professional," Zimmerman
:;aid.
Some warning signs for a
possible suicide attempt inci,.:
---Quick mood swings. Fer
example, when lIClIIIeooe bas
I-. really depressed and
suddenly eels fbeir enerror
hack;

eo.them OUiloll8lJr. .,......~.

·A DDaal

Book Sale
. . . . . . . .~,lIoYeallter 1.
.:. . . . . .:30. . .
BaIIrooID C, Stad_t Ceater

~1!ving

away tl:lJIgs that
a.--:! im{l'rlant;
- 'I'binking ttte plows down;
-Complaining t.llat nobody
cares or understands ;
-Any kind of death tblJUgbts;
-UoexpIained cbanl!es like
ii sudden gain or 101>5 of
weight·
~~ to move, but not
supposed to be moving
anywbere;
-Saying goodbye, suicide

Over 200 ocodemic & general
Interest book. !!f)-90% off.

Specfal Sale ~Ics 50~ to $3 .
PrepuJ:.iication DiS'.:OWlt
20'11> off advance 9rders for

De1yte Morris ofSm
bJBc:ttyMttA::hd tobe ..._A¢!.l988

Dot.es j
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- Tak ing serious, lifethreatening risks like walkio.;
on Mae ~mith's ledge.
"It rna v be real helplul to g"

bome (wben yoor under a lot of
stre!os)," Bringle said. "Pay
attention to yourself. IT you
feel stress, come and ge' belp.
It doesn' t mean that )W're
mentally ill. You're just
stressed and sbouldo't be
afraid to talk aboutit."

Tuesday
Special

OOBYSUB

Beef. Tarke,.. and ProYOloDe OD.
,analaIaed baD....tIl cblpa. pickle.
and a.eeL 110ft drIak or draft.

Carbondale

•
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For Safe

Auto
Parts and Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
ElectronicsPets and Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
FurnitlJre
Musical
For Rent

Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Em loyment Wan~
Services OHerH
Wanted
Lost
Fo'md
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions and Sale.
Yard Sale Promotion
Antique.
BUlin ••• Opportunltle~
Fr••
Ride. N.eded
Rider. Needed
Real E.tate

.~
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Dancer,

Heading for
the bill8 won't
delay my
catching up
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Remember to
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Stop smoking with friends' help
Helping a friend stop
smoki ng cigarettes might be
th~ greatest gift ~':"U could ever
gi'!e s"",eon". Although the
person who , mokes must
ulti mately do the work of
quitting on hi' own, the suppor t d iid under-s tanding you
offe r dur ing the quitting
process m ~ ~ make the difference between success and
fail ure . Wi th the Grea t
America n Smokeou t coming
up this week. r",rhaps you' ll
ha ve a cha nce tv help ~ friend
join the ranks of non·!"!rIOker f .

WHAT CA you do to help?
It is fi rs t importa nt for you to
understa nd tha t you can't
makp a person quit smoking .
Nor will your a nger , guilt
trips, or healt:h information
hel p m ost s mokers quit.
Smoking is a drug addiction,
and drug addicts as a rule do
not resnond well to cri ticism or

reason: Smokers have to make
their own dedsion to quit and
this decisiop often has to come

from their own internal
dissatisfaction t.hat develops
overtime.
AS A smu:'-ing cessation
counselor I've had IT!!l ny
smokers tell me that iriends,
spouses or rela ti ves nagging
them to stop actually made
them mor.., likely to keep
smoking. Find a wa y to let the
smoker know you care about
them and their health without
being a nag. One of the best
approaches is to simply ask
the smoker what. you can do
tru.t will be most helpful. " Just
leave me alone" is a frequent
response tha t indica ~ she
wants plenty of space. Just
being available for support
when the smoker needs it is
sometimes all you can do.
1
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-expr€Ssed confidence the
smoker would be succeszful in
s ta y ~g off cigaretl ,;s.

How you offer support to your
boyfriend will be different
from the support you give your
roomma te, friend, parent or
brother . And wha t you think is
support ma y be perceived as
just the opposite by the smoker
- interference.

If your friend welcomes your
help, work together to develop
a plan for rewards. Your
reward need not be expensive
(i.e., " ride to class, an afternoon movie) and need not
cost money (i.e., a back
massage, doing their dishes).

Be aware that withdrawal
from the addiction to nicotine
often leaves 2 person irritable
and shor t-t.. mpered. If you
nag, scold, or preach, you
won 't be helping. Let your
friend kn ~w tha t you admire
him for the self·determ ina tion
he is showing, .' nd that you' re
glad he fi nally c.' me around t~
a healthy decision.

IF SOMEONE you know
decides to quit and wants
additional help, let diem know
that an excelle"t smoking
cessa tion program deveioped
by t he America n Lung
Association is availatlle at the
Wel!ness Center. The Freedom
From Smoking group is offered once a semester ~nd
students can come for indi vidual smoking cessation
counseling at any time. A
cassette tape and written
information will be given to
each participant, for support
at borne.

A RECENT study showed
that eX-SIT. ~ers were more
successful ~ . staying off
Cigarettes if th~ , friends did
the following:
-agreed that giving up
cigarettes is difficult,
-asked periodically how
things wer~ going,
- made it clear how glad
they were the smoker had
stopped,
-offered praise and
rewards,

Remember, you can be a big
factor in belping a smnker
succeed :n qultting. . our
sensitivity and positive support can make lbe difference.
To Your Health is printed in
conjunction with the Welii'!es8
Center.
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U A great little seafood place.
MODda)" a. Tuesd.ay
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Giant Fish Sandwich
Includes: 2 pieces of fish
filet on a toasted bun, tartar
sauce, critip french fries.

$1.99

400 E. Walnut - Carbondale - 549-1971

RESUMES
Laserset Special

$15 - 50 Copies
1 page resume with this coupon. Offer expires Nov. 30, 1987

We Also Do Cover Letters!
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&MORE

607 S. Illinois Ave .• 529-5679
pntheStri

'5 - next to Gliks

Now tJ-mt yotive gotten into Southern Illinois,
IBM can help you get more out of it.

NO TWO people -- and no
two smokers - are the same.

Health and
Fitness Guide
ADULT FITNESS programs
a re specific..lIy designed for
tt.e SIU-C community ; faculty,
staff, alumni, etc. Classes
include multi-level Aerobics
Tues.- Thurs. at 4: 45 p.m.
WEEK LONG multi-!..vel
aerobics class for faculty and
staff will be held beginning
Wednesday. Times are: 5 p.m.
Wed., 4:45 p.m. Thurs., 12: 15
p.m. Fri. , noon Sat. , 4:30 p.m.
Sun., 12: 15 and 9 p.m. M;;n.,
a nd 12: 15 and 4:45 p.m. Tues.
FITNESS WORKSHOPS for
faculty and staff will he beld at
12: 15 ~ nd 4:45 p.m. Friday at
t he
Rec
Center .
WELl.NESS CENTER ,nil
have a presentation and
discussion on Lie anti-smoking
film , " Death in the West" at 7
p.m. Thw-.day in lbe Student
Center Illinois Room.
REC CENTER wiC be closed
Nov. 25 through Sunday "~ov .
ZS.

BREf.K AEROBIC Dance
Schp"';ule:
1;3t. (Nov. 21) - noon- Multi·
level Aerobics
Sun. ( N~v . 22) - 4:30 p.m.Multi-levd Aerobics
Mon. (Nov. 23) -12 : 15 p.m.·
Ad'J1t A~robics
5 p.m. · Pre-beginner
Ap'cobics
5 ;l.m.- Intermediate
Aerobics
Tues. (Nov. 24 ) - 12 :15
p.m.· Adult AErobics
4: 45 p.m.-AduItAerobics
5 p.m. - intermediate
Aerobics
Pag~~1~ .;d~;lffJ;~'o~dnf~ ¥ 19trl>\t

The road to I!ffiduation is paved with
term papers, lab reports, crdmming, allnighters and, of course, exams.
To case that jOllrney and 3w'~ken yo',r
pro/f.'SSOrs to your c.~ceptional abilities, we
uggesl the newes! member of thf' I.BM'
Personal Syslcm/2" family: tho Model 25
Collegiate.
.
It's a high-powel"~d lJersonal computer
with advanced grd\Jhi..s capabilities, designed
to fit on your desk without adding to the
cl utter. And it comes with a generous 640 KB
memory. lwo 3.5" d;skette drives and an aid
package eVt ry slt!dcntcan appreciate - a bi!;

discount, plus Microsoft Windows 1.04,
\\-"rite, Paint, Cardfile, ruM DOS 3.3 and
a mouse.
Pop in the lru.d-and-go disket!e a.,d
your Model 25 Collegiate is set to he!? ym.
write and revise long·papers and illustrate
your points by conn~irting words and graphics. So your pl'Of"SSOrs wiU rlra;, favorable
conclusions about your work.
For more infonnation on the Model 25
Collegiate, visit the mM Educ:Jtion Product
Coordinator on campus. You'll quickly learn
how to get the mos\ out of t.~ 'E'~~~
IBM Personal System 12_
,s. =,s!E.

MlCrawtllS i~~t~fkofJ.neMICl'OIOIICoi'porat:o:.r. . I BM ~ 1~'steted~lIndPersonal5ysl;emJ2I5 a l~ "" oftt.elntemationlJ 8usineslMKhII'lft

CofPOl'ltlC'

~t BM l987.
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Indiana defends NCAA title;
Big Ten loaded with talent
By lIandy Minkoff
UPI ~ports Writer

Defending champion Indiana has all the tools to r epeat
as a Final Four team and
possibly win a second str:light
natiunal championship.
nut becaus" the Big Ten is so
deep again this season. the
Hoosiers mp.y have :I struggle
to finish in L"e top four teams
in the league.
'i he Big Ten is again loaded
this year with anyone of five
teams capable of winning the
confer,mcc title. The league
sent six lei!:I1S to the NCAA
last year and all but llilDois
won at least one game in the

!

tournament.
- " The league is as tough as
ever and e\·eu with the clubs
that may not be considered for
the title. it·s a rough go to try
to win at their place. " says
Purdue coach Gene Keady.
For Indiana. the departure
oi All-America guard Steve
Alford may be all that
separates last year's club a~ j
this year's team. The Hoosiers
still have Final Four MVP
Keith Smart. Ricky Calloway.
D.""n Garrett and Steve F.yl
back from last year.
"I don't know if you replace
a Steve Alford." sai,1 Indiana
coach Bobby Knight. " What

~LUP

YOUR FREE
COOKBOOK

At JEfFREY LAUNDROMAT
311 W. Main
Hours : 8am . 12pm

we have to do is make some
adjustments to what we are
cJOlOg offensively. "

ALL SEASON LAUNDROMAT
Spm-1Opm

Indiat'.a should be more of a
power club than the one at
went 30-4 last yeAr. With
Allord gone. the scoring load
wiD switch w the frontcourt
with Garrett and Calloway.
Smart should give the Hoosiers
enough firepower from the
outside.
"·U"due. which shared the
Big ','en title with the Hoosiers
last year. also returns four key
people. incl:.!ding Troy Lewis.
Everette Stephens. Todd
Mitchell and Melvin McCants.
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The annual TIl,·key Shoot
free throw contest begins at:;
p.m. Wednesday at thE
Recreation Center gymnasium.
Participants wiD shoot 25
free throws and the one with
the most baskets wins.

Men ' s,

women's

and

wheelchair divisions are open.
Anyone interested in competing c~n sign up before the
contest at tbr" infl'rmation
office or at !heCenter.
At Saturd..y·s 3.1 Turkey
~:)t. senior Brian Stewart won
th~ men's division and senior
Noncy Buhrmester won !!le

women's division.
Stewart . a physiology
student. finished the race in
16 : 24 and Buhrmester. a
finance major. completed i: in
21 :28.

The race was 1\ pr~cted
race and particil':mts who
came closest to predicting
their finishing time woo.
Stewart and Buhrmester
each took home a turkey ~,,:!
T-sl>jrt for coming closest to
predicting their course times.
"It was the largest turnout
we've evet had," intramural's
cMrdinator Buddy Goldatr. ·
'1ersaid.

Thirty-seven people com~~ in the eigbtb-a!Ulual

Ii
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Local SPOrts Briefs
Ree to hold
Turkey Shoot

1195 E. Walnut
your FREE cookbook
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Water polo
The men's inner tube. water
polo ~hampionship wiD be held
at 6 p.m. today at the
Recreation Center swimming
pool.

A BACHEl(Iq OF ARTS DEGREE
ADVERTISING DESIGN
FASH!ON
.NTERIOR DESIGN
II.WSTRATION

Flag football
The flag football championships in the men 's.
women's, and co--rec divisons
wiD be held ·a t4 p.m. Thursday
at the fields located next to the
Arena.

4-year SA and 2·year ~ degrees in Ad vor::is;ng
Design. lIIustralion, Fashion Design, Ime rlor Caslgn.
Fashion Merchandising , and Photogmph" Transle!
credtts ac:cep(ed. Oay and ""'I9ning C'I~.
Programs begi n February. JUI , :", and September.
Write or phone for CIIlatog.

Correction

A TOP DESIGN COLLE'~E NEAR YOU

roe Nov . 16 soccer photo

RAY COLLEGI .;)f- DESIGN

incorr ectly identifi~d the
}ill~= . Student Cuuncil

RAY
v 0 • tl
ChIcogo
(312) 2CO-35OO
401 North wabash Avenue. Olicago, Illinois 60611

c.m.-,
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U.5.0.A. ChoIce SIIIoIn s.tp SI8<* pII:s IxRd
III*IkI and Salad IUl8lI1a1 ~1I8sh trull,
IioIwgeIabIes and two hoIlOUpS.

Hey, Coffee Lovers, Join the Club••"Y·a 20·_.
5plllproof mug at the Unlven1ty Bookstore
for $1.50 and refill It at any Student Center
Idlnlnla area, any time they're open, for only .25C
But hurry - a limited supply availablet
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